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BUY B. C. GOODS 
W H EN IT  IS PCS- 
SIBL.B TO DO SO
ISSUED EVERY  THURSDAY
$2.00 P E R  YE.YR, IN ADVANCE
George Hill
3'ii-
attached  to the camp in charge of 
Col. Anderson, D.S.O., and  N ursing 
Sisters Saunders, R.R.C.
The Y. M. C. A. has supplied a 
canteen where the  boys will be able 
to purchase drinks, candies, etc., and 
also be supplied with writing paper.
This a f te rnoon the boys are held- 
ing a .sports day, a.s the Vancouver 
contingent brough t over quite a col­
lection of cups and prizes to be com­
peted for. The Athletic P ark  ha.s 
been tu rned  over to the camp for the 
Cadets to use while staying here, and 
Lhay have also been included in the 
Dominion Dya sports.
Thi.s afternoon the Cadets are  
holding their  sports, which com­
menced a t 1 o’clock. P relim inaries 
for these sperts  took place last Tues­
day evening, which consisted of the 
The popular and energetic Pers iden t  ^o^^owing: Midgets, 75 yds., jun io r
of the  Sidney Athletic Association,! yds., seniors,, 100 yds., and the
* . ,  . . , . .   . i i i n i n r  TiirTVi nPV*rv  ̂^who is doing m'uck to make the F ir s t  
of J u ly  sports  a succes
F E eeV  G O IM IH E E  W i N T E O
Ind ica tions A re T h a t  Tills Scheme 
Will Scon Be T aken  Up bj’ th e  
Govemiiient.
In  connection with  the m a t te r  of a 
car fe rry  service between Mill Bay 
and  the  Saam ch  Peninsula , the  ques­
tion may be said to have taken  hold.
A jo in t  com m ittee has  been form ­
ed of rep resen ta tives  of the V ictoria 
Cham ber of Commerce, Victoria and 
Is land  Development Association, As-! P^-ny)- 
sociated Boards of Trade of Vancou-j 
ver Island, V ictoria Automobile C lu b : 
and o th e r  k indred  organizations.
A m eeting  was held last Monday [
ju n io r  high jump. The finals in 
these events will be decided today. 
The w inners of to d ay ’s events will 
bo the com petitors in the Dominion 
Day sports  to be held a t  the Athletic 
P a rk  tomorrow.
The following is the program m e 
for the Cadet field sports  for today;
Mid!gets 
Boys under  13th birthday.
75 yds,, re lay race (4 boys from 
each company, 75 yds. each; th ro w ­
ing the  baseball for distance, three- 
legged race, wheelbarrow  race.
Ju n io r
Boys under 15th birthday.
100 yds., 220 yds., 440 yds., high 
jum p, broad jum p, chin the bar, re ­
lay race (4 boys from each com-
if 1 if iriiMirH ~'~n MTirrfinifiirfiiS . ' '
A M P  
IS IiA M D S
BUY CANADIAN 
MADE GOOB14 AT 
.ALL TIMES
AND SAANICH GAZET'TE O F F IC E ; 'THIRD S'TRKE'T, SIDNEY
KIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISUAND, B. C., 'THURSDAY, JU N E  SO, 1021 PRICE FIV E  CENTS
Sporting Goods Co.; 
suit, F. J. Bimister
No. 15. lacrosse matchVancouver 
Natimials vs. Sidney. R eturn  match 
to be played at a later dale.
No. 16, tug of war, 9 men a sld 
Ties, Sidney Trading Co,
No, 17, 220 yds., open— 1st, fish­
ing tackle, Peden Hros.: 2nd. 5 lbs 
tea, Wilson Bros.
No, 18, running  h igh  jum p-—1st, 
picnic ham , F. R, Btowart; 2nd. bo; 
of ten. Simon Lciser & Co.
19, broad ju m p — 1st, box of s t a ­
tionery, Columbia Paper Co.; 2nd 
purse, Duncan Leather Goods.
No. 150, 230 3'ds., cadets— 1st, mu 
sical goods, I' 'letcher Bros.; 2nd, 
chest of tea, R. P. R ithe t  & Co.
bathing
Hambley
No. 21, 100 yds., open 




Everj’body knows the genial Vice- 
P resident of the Sidney Athletic As 
sociation. He left his best clothes a t 
home, b u t  he has his usual smile.
No. 23. 7 5 yds., sack race-— 1st 
box cigars, Brooke Vaio; 2nd, goods, 
J. Jenner.
PROMOTION LIST OF SCHOOLmen
HIGH SCTIOOL COURSE,
Senior
Boys 15 and over.
100 yds., 220 yds., 440 yds., high 
jum p, broad jum p, .shot put, one-half
DOMINION DAY-1867-1921
AAVTAvx xoiai, | - ■  « ----------     x'
and a special sub-committee is a t  the j relay race (4 boys from each
present tim e obtainimg d a ta  re lative 
to th e  cost of operation, n u m b er  of 
cars, fre igh t,  etc., and will report  
back as soon as all in fo rm ation  is 
procured.
UNION P l i l i l  i S T ^  MONBAlf
■> Sunda.v School Scolars- E n jo y e d 'O u t­
ing  oil Gallaiio Is land  l ia s t  " 
Th.uradiiy
(Review Correspondent.) 
GALIANO ISLAND, Ju n e  28,—  
The Sunday School picnic on Ju n e  
23 was a  g rea t  success, the day be­
ing perfect and the  warm sun made 
the  ice cream s particu larly  accept­
able to  all. T here  were abou t forty  
people in the  party , and they were 
conveyed by scow to Cayzer Bay, 
leaving M urcheson Bay a t  11  a.m., 
r e tu rn in g  about 4,30 p.m.
A par ty  of surveyors w orking u n ­
der the G eologicil Survey of Canada 
is now camped a t Montague H arbor,  
Mr, Jo h n  McKenzie Is in charge, and 
conaldorablo d a ta  is being collected 
in regard  to conditions on the Island, 
A soil survey is also being mado. 
The inu’ty expects to bo hero for an ­
o th e r  week a t least, and will then 
piocood to South Pnodor Island,
Mr, Hodloy Roosor loft for his 
home In Vancouver on Monday last 
a f te r  sponding over two monfhs on 
Gallaiir.
Mla.t Wlnll'rod Now is expected 
homo tom orrow  (Wednesdnv) nfler 
being away since Christmas touching 
school a t  Merrill,
com pany^.
The Cadets a re  also holding a 
knock-out baseball tou rnam en t,  for 
■which the  Y, M. G. A. is offering a 
pennant.  F o u r  team s from Vancou­
ver and two team s from Victoria are 
competing.
Included inf F ridays  events there  
will bo a '  gra,nd m arch  past  Brig  - 
Geii. J . M.^Rpss, C.M.G., D.S.O., Gen­
eral  Officer Com m anding M ilitary 
District No. 11, tak in g  the  salute. 
The Cadets will leave the camp by 
M ount B aker avenue to Third stree t,  
thence to Beacon avenue, from there  
to the  sports  ground.
Tomorrow Will Be
Keen pompetition is Expected in the \fanpus Events 
Will Parade to the Memorial Park;
Big Crowd of Visitors is Expected
CADET’S FIELD SPODTS TDDAY
IrnrRo Num ber o f Cmbds ArrlvtHl 
H ero Livst M onday Frsmi Vnn» 
cm ivor and V ictoria,
Tho usually  qulot lown of Sldnoy 
took on quite  0 m arita l  a ir  on Mon­
day last when over 700 Cndotn with 
■iholr offlccrr. and  ImUructorn arrived 
for a weelt’s tra in ing  under canvns, 
Tho V ictoria boys wore tho flrnt 
to arr ive  and num bered 188 between 
the ages of 0 and 10, About 0,30 
p.m. the Princess Mary, b ring ing  04 4 
more frotn Vancouver, nrrlvod a t the 
w harf ,  and quite  an onlhuain«tlc 
th ro n g  lun iod  out to wltnoss th e ir  
arrival, Ilended by their  band the 
boys marched up Beacon avenue llko 
voierana.
The cam p which Is situated on 
nencon avonun, ju s t  above F if th  
alrect ,  was laid ou t  du ring  lam week 
by a par ty  of men from Ksquim.alt, 
and  every th ing  wan In rondlneHS on 
the  arrival of ibo cndotN.
The Coimnfindlng Offloor in L ieut.- 
Col. Ch C, nonuetl ,  DWG . of the 
lloatiquanerH  staff ,  M, 1). No. I I .  
Capl. \Vot5(li9, M,C, and Bar of the P. 
P. C. L, L, 1,4 Aillutanl, and Capt,
* »U »- II 1 w i,
plloa and  transpor t,
ACCIDEHT TO TOD INLET GIRL
L ittle  Rose McKonzio H ad  H e r  F in ­
g e r  r ic r c c d  by F ish  Hook Lmit 
Tuesday
(Review Correspondent)
TOD INLK'T, Ju n e  28.— The s team ­
ship P rince Albort called here d u r ­
ing tho past week, and received n 
sh ipm ent of cement for no rthern  B,
I C. porta,
I  Mr, and Mrs, F. Stephens e n te r ­
tained friends on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mr.s. R. P. Bulclmrt IcD 
, for Tacoma on Satu rday  whore Mr, 
B utchart  will a t tend  tho golf tournn- 
mont.
' Maator Billy Gihaon, of Viclorln, 
spent T hursday  a t the homo of his 
friend Ma.sler Jack ie  Knapponbor^or, 
L ittle  Rose McKenzie met wllh a 
painful nccldont, on Tuesday morn- 
I lug when her llngor was ponetriuod 
i by a small fish hook. All efforts to 
' romovo It proved in vatu and it was 
I finally necessary to taka the little 
ouo to  Victoria whore tim proper 
skill and Instrmnonla wore prccur- 
I  able to quickly ex trac t  this trouble- 
«omo bit of stool.
Mr, and Mrs, Knapponborgor and 
lonn nltondod tho Wlwanla plcnlo nt 
M ount Dougins P a rk  on Tuosday.
Mr, n ,  L. Knnpponborgor alteinUul 
thci weekly luncheon of tho Klwtvnlu 
Club which took place a t tho WlUs 
Club Victoria. Being one of the  pro- 
grnmmo committee for tha t  wook bo 
ttsaiHtod in p reparing  an m ilortaiu- 
jiumt of m erit  which was w'ell ro- 
celvod by tho menib<u,i In ntlondnnco, 
Mr. F, Plko paid a vit.lt to 11am- 
borton comout workti on Tuonday 
evening.
Mr. F. llcoNo was a visitor to Bam- 
borton on W ednesday evrmlng.
Mr. W. Witty, of nam horton , spont 
tho wook-oud In Victoria.
Mr. J. B, T ubm an, of Ibuuberton, 
sponi .Saturday jit his homo nt, K e a t ­
ing
Mr. Plkts aBKUiued hto now duties 
a t  llamborl.o,n on TuoBdnyi and Mr. 
l.,efenux left, hero for tho fiiimo plntje 
on WedneRtlsv
E very th ing  is in readiness for rlio 
big celebration  tomorrow, and if Old 
Sol only condescends to m ake his 
presence felt, Sidney can look for the 
biggest crowd and biggest t im e here 
for years.
'Fhe various committees who h a ,c  
been w orking  unceasingly for more 
than  a  m outh  have now got things 
rounded up in  such a shape th a t  tho 
only folks t h a t  w on’t have a good 
time w'ill be those who stay away.
J. Bruce Burton
No. 23, re lay  race, 
tics, Gault Bros.
In addition to these event:-; there  
will be a quoit to u rn am en t unde;' 
d irection of Mr. W. Boiyeott.
The Ladies of the W omen's In s t i ­
tu te  -will have full charge of the r e ­
freshm ents and would greatly  ap p re ­
ciate any help offered.
At 1.30 p.m. Mr. !-,I. B. Jackson . 
K.C., M.P.P., will officially open the 
new War Memorial Athletic P a rk  a n J  
Children’s Pla-yground.-
The Vancouver High School Cadet 
F ife  and  Drum Band will provide 
music for the day.
In the .ei'eniug a dance will be held 
a t  the B erqu is t  hall, for which Mr! 
>G. -Ozard’s p rch es tra  will; fu rh is l t
■' the\ihusie!' ’; ^ - ' . S ;
Tho cimu’golic Socrotary-'rroanuror of 
tlui Bidiioy Athlotic Ausoclatlon, who 
In hnvlug u bu.sy lim e nrnvfiglng da- 
ta ils  for the  sporlft lomorrow.
»U4t
MAILH TO M O rtnoW .
11,0 ,i,d,KO pKttl OlttCO IVIU l*M OlHUl
I tom orrow  from f t  lo 1ft,.3ft a,m, and 
TUvrtJ hi ft well-otjulpufid hos^Mlnl, from ft to r»,.30 p.m, lo r  mall only.
Tho officlnlfi for tho sports will bo: 
iSlar 101—“ 1'’raiiK Km 1 111.
Clorltii— W. W hiting. J . Hiuubley, 
woo. m i l .  A. DIxnu, E. Blnckburu, D 
Hnrvoy, A, Mnrvo,v, J. T, Tnylor aud 
C. Wuinysfl.
Judg(?B—-W. IT, pawoH nml Capl. 
Byers,
Aunouncor, lil. Blnckburu. 
T ic k o t s - - j ,  jackaon  .and J, A, Me 
Lutnl.
Tho roforoefi for llua 1511 mos will be
bn-
l , a c n r r a  ri k F<m 11 It. 
FoulbaTl-™T, S, Floyd, '
Ifinril*’,. fo.- Die fruVMrt
Will ba chastm intar.
FoUowing la tho tiplumltd list of
prizes donated  for the various 
events;
No. 1, Victoria to  Sidney bicycle 
race— 1 st. silver cheese and  cracker 
dish; W eller Bros, 2nd. pa ir  bicycle 
tires; Dunlop Tire Co. 3rd, pair 
tubes, J  B ryan t;  4th, flashlight,  H a r­
ris and S.mith; 5th. bicycle lamp, 
Reid and  Boweott,
In addition  to those th e re  will bo 
a special time prize, and n medal p re­
sented by C. A. P a t te rson  for the  first 
boy under  16 years to finish.
No. 2, Football m atch— W inning 
team to keep ball, p resented  by " F ly ­
ing Lino.”
No. 4, btisobali m atch— W inners  to 
got th ree  cases coco cola. prencnteJ 
by tho Coco Cola Co,
No. 5, TOO yds,, open to service 
men In un ifo rm — Isf. safoiv razor. 
13, G, P rio r  & Co.; 2nd, Duplex 
razor. National Drug and Chomkuil 
Co
No, C, 440 yds,, opon---lHt. electric 
Iron, R. C, 13, Ey, Co.; 2nd, hnm, P. 
Burns &, Co.
No. 7. 7fi y«h)., young Indies under 
1.8 years— tut, purno, H. F. L obhko: 
2nd. Bilk Bcnrf, I), Bponcor (fe Co.. lA-l, 
3rd, box of Blntlonory with  Initial 
prlnlod on same, Review,
N«, 8 , alow bicyole race-—Com peti­
tion cup presented by "FlyinK Line." 
muBt bo won twice, ^
No, ft, iflft yds,, codotrt only— 1st, 
box chocolalUB, J ,  Vaio Jfe Sonuj 2nd, 
fruit, A. P, 81«dn.
No, 10, 75 yds., fnrmorn— Lit, 
grnm, Vernon & Buckerfiold; 2nd. 
(tack rice, Kwong Lee Yuen.
No. 11. 75 vdn., juftrrled Indlep--  
iBt, 10 lbs. bu ttor ,  N orthw estern  
Cream ery; 2nd, pair  bedroom sllp- 
pcrs, Bob !4loiin; ,1rd, bo* of «i«tlon- 
ery, w ith  Initial prlotod on Eame. R e­
view.
Na, 12, too  yda., Cadet offltera™- 
is l ,  pa ir  icnnlii shoes, G utta  Porch.n 
Rulibor Co.; 2nd, side bacon. H irvey  
Ithl Blackburn.
No. l a ,  pu t t in g  the «hot~«li»l, c i­
gar case, W, W, J o n c i ;  2nd, purse,
11 C Anddlerv
No, 14. iftO yd«., ho.v« IS and un 
dor-—ls!i, bABObftll bat, VlctoHs
To Residents of 
Deep Cove
In order to Increa,S6 ou r  aub- 
Bcrlption list in the  Deep Covs 
d istrict.  W0 have decided to in ­
au g u ra te  a sub.aorlpllon cam ­
paign in th aa t  section of the 
district,  and commencing next 
week the Review man will call 
on you, Foi: tho purpose of 
s tim ulating  in terest  in Ibis 
campaign wo moko tho follow­
ing offer:
F o r  every now oue-yoar sub­
scription we will donate the 
sum of fifty cents to the organ 
tuiid of Holy Trinity  Church,
As there nro a num ber of 
re.sidenlH In tho Deep Covo dln- 
Irict who are  not Hubnc|-lborfl to 
Tho Uovlew, a conRidornblo 
sum of money can bo raised In 
ihiH wiij (or iho fuiKl HpiHlfied.
Our roproF.nntntlve will hove 
a book of numborod roceiplB, ,10 
you will know bow many have 
t.ubiK.ribcd. Dolaila of Ihit 
ciimpHlgn will bo nrrongml bn- 
iwccn Mr. Dnwes, our repro- 
liuntiillvo. nml Mr. White, or- 
g n n k t  at Holy Trlnlly  Church.
The Eovlow is bettor iTinn 
over, BO .von not only conlrlbuto 
10 ft worthy fund but you will 
rfrcolvo tv paper full of luloretit- 
Ing nows from nil fieollons of 
tho Inlandfi dlatrlct.
G ranted standing for advanced 
jun io r (second year) H igh School
Course; Edna B. B lackburn, S tew ­
ar t  Cox.
F rom  ju n io r  F o u r th  to Senior
F o u r th  (in alphabetical .o rd e r )  —  
Eleanor L. Blackburn, V^erna Clan­
ton, Gladys Daniels.* Edith  France, 
Iri.s Goddard, Alice B. Jackson , (jraee 
Jenner ,  Adeline R. Lopthien, Colin C. 
rdcKsnzie, Gordon Re-id. Lizette
Watte.
*Honor Roll for proficiency.
Absent from examination---Mabol - 
L. Crooks.
P rom  - Senior 'r iiird to Ju n io r  
i^o u r lh -^E rn es t  l ^ i g h t ,  L izzie j LopD 
gan, Cha.5. Moggridgei Tom Wylie.
F rom  Ju n io r  ,Third to  Senior 
F o u r th — F'lorciice Hambley,-* E rnes t  
Jacksoh, Archie M Annie P e te r ­
son ,-K ath leen  W a tts , ' Myrtle Wilsoh; ! 
Ellen Voss.
*Hpnoi' Roll for prbficieiicy.
w o n  i  A p r i lK C I ATHD.
-The following lettor hflii Imou re ­
ceived by Mr, W, II, Dnwen, eocnv 
tn ry  of the Sldnwy Board of Tradn, 
from Mr, B, A. McKelvio, t'ftmpalin 
ronuHKor of tho "Mndo-lu-B, C,” 
campalBn:
"On behalf of tho ExccuMvo of tho 
"M«do-ln-B. U." campaign, I wIhIi to 
th an k  you mowt filncoroly for your 
co-rtporaHon »ud apieiulid ftftsltUtwo 
-dnrlUK Iho ” Mi>do-ln-B C. Wook " 
I t  in Buch practical domon'Alration on 
tho p in t  of such orKaHlzfttloiifi an 
*bn< •> IE o-irntunll:! !--m11i1 up 
.Brillah Columbia bs an Imporlani 
Ttrodiiclng provlncn,"
Ko o thar  cpunir,v p«p«r rIvoh tho 
verlofy of n»w» found In Tha R«> 
iVlBw, Subscribs now,
DIVIKION III
Second Reader, passing into I'hlvd 
Reader: Helen Cochran, Alice
terssn, Alarian Cochran. Ivy Hill, 
Kathleen Taylor. B a rb a ra  Parkos, 
V.Tlliam Murrell. Alan Campbell, 
Moran Brol.hour, F rances  Thomas, 
Virginia Goddard, Annie Millar, Ag­
nes Craig. Austin W'ilBon, Gordon 
Hambley, F ranklin  Holdrldgo. F lora  
Logon, Victor Lopthien,
.Second Reader. J u n io r  class, pass­
ing into Second Reader, Senior Class; 
Annotta Drow.ster, G ertrude Cochran, 
Willlnin Harvey, .vilcbne) McCarthy, 
Hni-oid AVov, Lii.vle E ll io t ,’ Thoreon 
'rbomns, Je.^.sie Wilson, Diullay l ia r -  
vcy. H u jl i  Wylie, Goorgo Crouks, 
May I,PC. Slaulcy Coward.
I he fi.i!ii)\i ir.fi pupllii wero p ro ­
moted on May I; Annistta nrewuler, 
Oerlfudo Ci.--'hrim, Win. Hnrvoy. 
' n u ' ; h  j u u l  1; ,1 V M j o k , .
Mr;n Rmuler. paHidng Into Second 
Render; L««llo Way. Hnpo Crlchtfjii, 
V-’lnlfrod Taylor, Mar.lne Clanton, 
dm John , Willln Lee,
!
IHVIHION IV,
F rom  Jun io r  Book Ono, DIv, IV, (0
Senior Book Onn, DIv, U l — Dulcle 
Brnthour, EllzaboUv Campbell, Klau- 
lay CrosHloy, A rthur (JlbbonM. Ar* 
th u r  Hnrvoy, Muriel Holdrldgo, IMiyl- 
llH .lobnfiton, A inu Mcllmoyl; Lllllsiv 
Tuttn, Dorothy W llk in ton ,  Hnzt-J 
WliBon, Georgn Wj'lle.
From  Flrf.1. P rim er to Socond 
Prim er, (Raaa ^Tamoii Brewaler, 
Phillip Brennan. Pnullnn Clanton, Al- 
den Cochran, Mogiui OrtfTlthH, Gilbert. 
Hoyle. John  Mlllor, Nora McCarthy, 
Eileen Way.
F ir s t  Piinver, Clnss 13— Ironn Bur- 
Hem an. lack  Conway, Maurice Cor- 
ftold, Lstlm r Orlfmhi?. Wilfred Hnylti, 
Mary LIm, T«ddlo Nlcbolel, John  Be- 
galorba, Josri Speedle, Lillian Tutfe, 
Colvin UTvodwnrd.
Clneu r:--Bnlrlel«  Cronsley, FJalber 
Grlffithfi, Edgar (Hbbonfi, Jean  Lee. 
Mfttaarct Miller.
j
■ 1 ' :>V.'
■f'
ANNUAL liCHODI- MUE’l’ING.'
I nil niuiuiD .jlIiooi Ivlontnig ot Hut 
North Saanich Scliool Di»lrlct will be 
held on Siiturday, .luly ft. a t  7 p.m.i 
In the  achooJ hrmae on CiMitre Ilund, 
for th e  tranM ctlon o f  o rd inary  acherol 
bualnftsii and eleetlbn of » tniBtee and 
an ftinjiltor,
V,
P A C r l C  T W O
L c a < l H l I ' O l l
n d  for  I p e c t u s
S . D N E V  A N «  , S L . « ; i > S  I . E Y I E W  - l A A A ' l C H  C . A Z E T T E .  T I I U R S D ^ ^ J i m E _ 3 1 ^
TEr.ff'ORARY PLANS F O R  FARM. SUCOFiSSFUL MUSIC PUPILS.
n r X L O U  F O O T
H a n - l s t c r s ,  K e l i c i t o r s ,  N o t a r i e s ,  d o .
M m n b e r B  o f  N O V A
' i ' O B A ,  x V L t J i i U ' l . A  A N D  B .  C .
b a r s .
0 1 2 - 1 3  S u y w n r t l  B U l g . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .
P u o n e  3 1 5 .
W e  a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  a b l e  t o  t a k e  c a . o  
o f  a n y  p r a i r i e  I t u s i n G s s .
CiSBgCS B. S u c c e s s
A.nnuai Event Held Under Auspices of the Guild of 
Sunshine Was Well Attended Despite
Inclement Weather
A l l l t o u g l i  t h e  n e w l y - a p p o i n t e d  s u ­
p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  E x p e r i m e n t a l
 ______________   JVI. S t r e i g h t ,  w i l l  n o t
a r r i v e  h e r e  u n t i l  A V t o u t  J u l y  2 0 ,  t h e
S t a t i o n  w i i l  c o i i l i m i a  t o  b o  o p e n  t o ;  ̂ C o l u m b i a  S c h o o l  o f
s l a n d  t h e  p u b l i c .  P r o f .  V i c t o r i a ,  g a i n e d  s u c c e s s e s :
A f t e r  i M o n d a y  t o r  l o r o i i L o  t o  t a k e  u p  h i -  Wr i
A t  t h e  r e c e n t  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
A s s o c i a t e d  B o a r d s  o f  t h e  R o y a l  A c a d ­
e m y  o f  M u s i c  a n d  R o y a l  C o l l e g e  o f  
M u s i c ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g . ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
H i g h e r  D i v i s i o n ,  S i n g i n g — E d i t h
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l a n - W i l l i a m s  a n d  M r s .  W i l l i a m s ,  o n  j 
t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  a  s o n  a t  t h o  I . , u d y  M i n t o |
H o s p i t a l .  I
( ' n n g r a t u l a l i o n s  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s . ;  
R o b i n s o n  o n  t h o  b i r t h  o f  a  l i t i i o
T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  L a d i e s  A ' . J  
e x p r e s s  t h e m s e l v e s  a s  v e r y  w e l l  p l e a s ­
e d  w i t h  l l i o  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  o v o n t
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
rTfoaoMaBBrMkvi.’wrjauunir.
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, ;  n „ w e r ; ' „  i U ' o w n  o n  t h e  i . m i m i ;  M r « .  H  F l o t c h c r
„  , , „ , L  A l i k o n s ;  2,  Mr s .  D x -  " i a - o r ,  M r s .  F .  S l o v e n s ,  o D a  l a s  d
V i c l o r i a ,  f o r  a  w e e k ,  a n d  " 1 1 1  a l s o
;■    u m i  ' A  ( ■ . • . . ■ i p h i i b a a . M ’’ "  M r  a n d  M r s  S h a n d l e y .
■ (’’, E,  B a k o r :  2,  Mr s ,  J . i  M r .  E l i o t t ,  o f  C o w l c h a n ,  w a s  v l s i i -
. n c . o m m m i d e d .  M i s s  G r o e n o - j  i n g  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  M r
i t r i m l
C om m utation
Reducedor
Rate Tickets
( i v i T  t h e
S  'A <’*• 1 '  ^ t d  I  !  1 1 1 C 1'  H  t* D  : i  H  
I . A ! i e
■ j ' S - r i t i E T S  t ' l V X  O N l i Y  R K  
Ft UFH.L'UD A V TH E  
I . ( V ' B A i S  t ' s r U L ) ' , ! '  D l ' J ' t t ' l '  
I t  j i  ! < > U L \ )
i ; , .  p o t  p l a n t ,  a n y  v n r l o t y  —  
. X o r a h  J i  i i m m n ;  2,  51is« I d a
1 I o n  o f  m i n i b ' K i n  —  
.\lv.-. l i .  R i n g w o o d :  2,  M r s .  C o t l B -  
b ' l ' d .
C l a s s  I d a ,  s p e c i a l  vi r lzo f o r  b e s t  
I (c in  s h o w ,  n a m e d — 1, I-'r, E ,  S n t h -  
■rliiml
1’1,1'v-i I d l i ,  H i mc ta l  p r i z e ,  b e s t  s w i m t
1 iu  s h o w   1, M i a s  N o r a h  . lokUHon,
I ( '1., s 17  l ieui  p l n i o  o f  s t n i w l t o r '
A ,  B .  E l i o t t ,  f o r  
u f e w  dll VS la Si w e e k .
O n  V ’ f ' d n e s d n y ,  J u n e  2!) , ,  H u i  R o s e  
S h o w ,  u n d e r  t h e  i i u s p i c e s  o t  t h e  
K i n g ’s  D a u g h t e r , L  w i l l  b o  h e l d  a t  t h e  
A g v l c u l i u r a l  H a l l ,  D u n i . a u .  L a s t  y e a r  
( h e  S’ c e t t  B r o s . ,  o f  G a n g e s ,  w e r e  
• i n i o n g  t h e  m o s t  r u e o e a a f u l  o f  e x h i b i t - ;  
o i ' H ,  w i n n i n g  i n a n , v  l l v s t  p r i z e s  w l i h  
I h e i r  b e a u t i f u l  r o s e s .  W e  w i s h  t h e m  
s u c c e s H  a g a i n  t h i s  y e a r ,
’r i t e  l a u n c h  “ M t n w i i "  c a l l e d  a t  
G n n g o r t  t h i s  w e e k .  - B i n c e  s h e  t o u c h e d  
h e r e  l u s t  t h i s  a t m i t  l i t t l e  c r a f t  h a s
All Boots and Shoes at City Prices 
Why Pay More ?
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
(5(SI C ann ot
$ 9
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u c v , d . ' d ,  M i ' h . U x o n h a m ,
S l a t e r  r e p o r l e i t  t h a t  b o t h  t h e  w e a l l m r  
a n d  h u a l n m i a  w e r e  f l u e .
T h e  l a u n c h  “ I ’e t r o l "  v l n l t o d  u s  
I t . , , .  1 ! I n i n  w i ' e k  a n d  r e m a i n e d  h e r e  f o i  a
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T eacher of Progrensive 
and ArdsUc Pinnoforle 
Playing
I M i o n o  4 7
It d o R l r o d .
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m c n t .
W h e n  t h o  c o n d i i i o n  o f  t h o  
l i v o r  i n  n o g l f i c t e c h  h i l i o t i a n c B H  
F u i f o r d ,  B c c m f l  t o  b o c o m o  c h r o n i c  a n d
T h e  “ N e w  E r a , "  G a p I ,  ( a t t H f o r d  „ „ g  ( j v o r V  t W O  O r  t h l ’O O
z . r w e e k s ,  w a a  s e v e r e  » i e k  n e a d .
B. C. Eiecmc
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Why not gnt rlKhl, af te r  thin 
troublo and end U by u«hur I->r. 
Chaao'fl Kldncy-Llver Plllw to roatoro 
tho himllli and n.c,tlvlty of tho liver.
ronfitlpntlon, lndlKO**tlofb 
ache, headache. blUouaneei. 
noy deranB«m«ntH 
vtlth the usa> tjf Uilfli ■ueU-hn >n 
modlolno,
one. pSll ft flOBO, Cn ctH. ft box.
(;a ftjilniduaiju, luuca A C“-i t-'d " *
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Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
a  I h o
Choice Meats of All Kinds
spI o K sT o r W I d a y a T to Sa t u r d a y
LOGAt, LAMB, MUTTON AND VEAL 
GOOD ROAST nKEU, UKR L B .............................................................  ' ’
4  l .ns,  UVRK  . ...................BKST URn'UlNG, 2! LIW. T O R .....................................
N  n . -  Hpot ,  ciiHh paid f o r  a l l  k l n d n  <»t g.md f a l  Uh. i  a U i t h .  .neludliu,
R m i U r v  n t  t o p  p r l c c H .
\<> r RO'/HN MEAT IIAH E V E R  BEEN HOL»> ______
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Hcrmid HtrCfM, Hidncy
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Decision Bout
ABOUT RADIUM
The th ird  bout for the w orld’s heavyweight cham pion­
ship under no decision rules a t  a limited num ber of 
rounds will take place next Sa tu rday  a t  Jersey  City, 
when Jack Dempsey aud Georges Carpontler settle  tholr 
l i tt le  argum ent.  The only previous t itle  contests held 
under similar conditions were the W lllard-M oran 10- 
round battle  a t New York, March 25, 1916, and the Vvill- 
ard Dempsey Contest a t Toledo, O., Ju ly  4, 1919. The 
first bout went th e  limit, W illard gaining the  popular 
verdict. At Toledo, Dempsey knocked ou t his ponderous 
opponent in the  th ird  of the scheduled 13-round bout.
Modern ring history  in the heavyw eight division is 
considered to have begun when Jo h n  L. Sullivan knocked 
out Pdady Ryan in n ine rounds a t  Mississippi City, Miss., 
Feb. 7, 1882. Including th a t  contest and th e  one in 
which Marvin H a r t  defeated Jac k  Root to gain the t itle  
re linquished by J im  Jeffries, there  have been 24 cTiamp- 
ionship bouts. The longest was th a t  in which Jo h n  L. 
Sullivan knocked out Jak e  Kilrain  in 7 5 rounds at Rich- 
burk .  Miss., the  shortes t  th a t  in which Tommy B urns  
stopped Bill Squires in one round a t  Colma, Ca., Ju ly  4, 
1907.
By the average dura tion  of these cham pionship  con­
tests, which is a trifle under fifteen rounds, Dempsey and 
Carpentier, scheduled for only twelve rounds, would 
seem likely to go the  prescribed route. The length  of the 
Sullivan-Kilrai'n duel, however, s tre tches  this average, 
and examination of the records show th a t  eleven of the 
tw enty-three  battles  have stopped sh o r t  of the  twelve- 
round  m ark , w’hile the  most recent cham pionship  fight, in 
New York las t  December, ended with th e  knockou t of 
Bill B rennan  by Dempsey in the tw elfth  round.
Persons who wager on an official resu lt  in  the Jersey  
City bout can win or Jose only in two events— a k n ock­
out or a disqualification on a  foul. To m ake possible a 
clean-cut decision, it has been suggested th a t  P rom oter  
"Tex” Rickard  appoint th ree  judges who shall sit a t  the 
ringside and announce a verdic t a f te r  re tu rn in g  to New 
York following the bout.
„ A list of the heavyweight championship boats ,  begin­
ning with Sullivan’s defeat of Ryan in 1883, is appended:
1882, Feb. 7— ^John L. Sullivan knocked out Peddy R yan 
in n ine rounds  a t  Mississippi City, Miss.
1889, Ju ly  S-4-John L.< Sullivan knocked o u t  Jak e  Kil- 
i : rain; in; 75 rounds  a R ichburg, Miss., in las t  ckam- 
rv ipiohship bout with; bare knuckles.
; r , , ■ ■ ■ " ■
~7'-7
V': 'I" 7 r  ■■ ''
';.y;  ,
'  892; / SeptL 7----Jaihes ;J. Corbett knocked ou t  j o h n  ?Ll 
Sullivan in 21 rounds with big gloves a t  New Or­
leans, Da.
I"''
1894, Jan . 25— Jam es  J. Corbett stopped Charley Mitchell 
in three rounds  a t  Jacksonvills , F la .
1897, March 17— Bob Fitzsim m ons stopped Jam es  J. 
Corbett in 14 rounds a t  Carson City, Nev.
1899, June  9— Jam es J, Jeffries stopped Bob F itz s im ­
mons in 11 rounds a t  Coney Island,
1902, Ju ly  25— Jam es J, Jeffries stopped Bob F itzs im ­
mons in e igh t rounds a t  San Francisco, Cal.
1905, Aug. 14— Jas. J , Jeffries knocked out Jam es  J, 
Corbett in 10 rounds a t  San Francisco, Cal,
1904, Aug, 26— Jam es J, Jeffries kSiockcd ou t Jack  Mun- 
roo in two rounds nt San Francisco, Cal,
1905— Jam es J, Jeffries re tired  and handed t itle  to M ar­
vin H a r t  a f te r  tho la t te r  had stopped Jack  Root In 12 
.rounds a t Reno, Nov,
1905, Feb, 23— Tonnny Burns boat Marvin H art  in 30 
rounds a t L ob Angeles, col.
“ W ha t is the  appearance of rad ium , v/hat are  i ts  pro­
perties, where is it  fo u n d ?”
R adium  in its pure  form is a silvery white metal, re ­
sembling barium., w ith  which it is mingled in the rad io­
active minerals , from  which rad ium  is obtained by a diffi­
cult and costly chemical process. I t  m ight be said th a t  
pure rad ium  is never seen, since, as used for scientific 
purposes, it  always appears in com binations called radium  
chloride and rad ium  bromide.
In accord with its many w onderful p roperties ,  pure 
radium seems very shy, and quickly abandons its metallic 
form by en ter ing  into chemical combinations, in  the 
form of chloride or bromide rad ium  appears  afe a white 
powder, easily preserved, and in these forms its rad io ­
active powers a re  available. The am ount of rad ium  in 
possession of m ankind  is astonishly sm all— less th an  200 
grams in all.
The sources from which radium  is obtained are  the 
minerals  called pitchblende and carnotite ,  mentioned 
above. P itchblende, found chiefly In Bohemia, wa:-, the 
original source from  which Madame Curie and  her asso­
ciates obtained radiuin.
A nother nam e for pitchblende is u ran in i te ,  given be­
cause it contains the  metal, u ran ium , the first th a t  was 
known to possess the property of radio-activity . This 
property  jy a s  discovered by fhe F rench  chemist. Bec- 
querel, in. 1895.
Besquerel’s discovery led to Madame C urie’s investi­
gation of pitchblende, in which she found, in addition  to 
uranium , a m ysterious substance having about two mifl 
ion times as g rea t  radio-active power as u ran ium  pos­
sessed.
This substance she nam ed rad ium , and a f te rw a rd s  she 
proved by most ingenious and laborious m ethods of 
chemical separation , tha t  rad ium  was an  independent ele­
ment, having an atomic weight of 226. m aking  it one 
of the heaviest known.
The o ther  source of radium  m entioned— acrno ti te—  
is a m inera l found principally in Colorado and  U tah, con­
tain ing  u ran ium  and  vanadium , as well as radium .
The properties of radium  have been par tly  described 
above. The m ost conspicuous one is th a t  of sending off 
continuously s tream s of rad ia tion , due to the spon tane­
ous b reak ing  up of the atoms of radium . T here  are 
th ree  types of ray s— the alpha rays, consisting of p a r ­
ticles now believed to be atoms of helium ; th e  be ta  rays, 
consisting of s tream s of electrons “ coming ou t ,” as Prof. 
Comstock says, “ like bullets from  a  m achine gun ,” and 
the gam m a rays, w hich  are  still soinew hat m ysterious,
• apparen tly  bearing  some resem blance to the_ X-rays, or 
to th e  waves of light. -'V , ;  ;;;
V Prof. Comstock gives this very , s tr ik in g  suggestion; 
“ Tlie connection feetween t l ^ i b e t a  rays  and  the  gam m a 
rays is probably  s im ilar to th a t  betv-een th e  bu lle t  and 
the sound in the case of a. gun .” ..
Uranium  is supposed to be th e  “ p a re n t” c lem ent from 
which rad ium  is derived. Radium  itself b reaks  up into 
helium  aand niton, and niton, or “ rad ium  em ana tion ,” 
is a  gas possessing a hundred  thousand  times as great 
radio-activity  as radium . The u l t im ate  cause of rad io ­
activity is only conjectural. I t  la an action mdre fu n d a ­
m enta l  th an  anyth ing  in chemistry, for it takes  place 
inside tho atoms, and shows tho existence there  of an 
enormou.s am oun t of energy of unknow n origin.
This Is called intro-atom ic energy. If m an could got
control ot It, and could develop it a t  his will, an incon­
ceivable revolution in hum an affairs would unquest ion ­
ably bo tho outcome.
T here  is no room hero to discuss tho application  of 
rad ium  in practical affairs. These applications re la te  
principally to attoraplB to cure disease by m eans of the 
destructive or Btimulntlve effects of the rays. It  la said 
to be Madame Curio's belief th a t  cancer may be even tu ­
ally completely m astered by th is  m can«—-G a r r e t t  P. tior- 
vIhh, in F ree  Prc.sa P rairie  F arm er .
1907, May 7— Tommy Burns beat Philadelphia
O Brlcn in 10 rouiult, Los AJiijeleti, Cal
Jack
1907, Ju ly  4— Tonimy Burna Htopped Bill Bqiilros. 
Auntrallft in ouo round at Colma, Cal.
of
1008, Dec. 25— Jack Johnson defcntod Tommy Burna In 
H  rounds  a t  Sydney, N.S.W., the police Iniorferlng.
1909, Oct. 10— Jack  JoliuBon knocked ou t Stanley Kot- 
chol In 12 rounds a t  Colma. Cal.
1910, .July 4— Jack  Johnson  knocked out Jam es  J .  Jeft.  
rloo In 15 rounds nt llano. Nov., for a nurse  of 
$ 101 ,0 0 0 .
. 1912, Ju ly  4— Jack  Johnaon beat ,Hm Flynn in iiino 
rounds nt Laa Vogaa, N. M., tho police IntorferinB.
1914, Ju n o  27— Jack  Johnnon bea t F ra n k  Mornu on 
pnlnta in 20 rounds a t  Parln, Franco,
1015, April 5— J osh Willard knocked out Jack  Johnnon 
in 20 rounds a t H avana, Cuba.
1916, March 25—-Jeas Wlllnrd defcntod F ran k  Moran hy 
popular verdic t In 10 roundn nt Now York (no d e ­
cision).
193 9, Ju ly  4— Jack Dmnpncy knocked out Jess  W illard  
In th ree  rounda a t  Toledo, O.
1990. Rapt fi—.,inck Dcmppey knocked out Billy Mlako in 
th ree  roundn a t  Benton H arbor.  Mich.
ia ? n  JVe M- Hnwiprvy tn'i-'fV.nl BIB B rtnnar.  
in 1 2 rounds at New Vnrk.
LUKE McLUKE SAYS
(F rom  Winnlpog Free Prosn.)
Most womon know th a t  Kambling la wicked. But It 
oaacn her conscioncn a whole lot if her husband Uapponn 
to win.
A m an can 't  auo why tho hodlnig wus over created. 
Hut th a t  is Just w ha t a floe th inks abou t a halrloBs dog.
Romo men divide tholr tlmo botwoon being mean lo 
tholr wives and being nlco to o lhor  womon.
W hen a girl go(s a tip th a t  ,iho has a roal voico it is 
hard  lo koop h«r from eatUiB bird seed for hroakfaBt.
You can’t get throe men togohnr when you sound a 
call for ft m eeting tor u|)llft uud civic hotlorm ont. But 
t.boro aro novor onouRli soats to go around whon you 
sound a call for a poker game.
W hat has bcconio of (he old-faahloned m an vylio used 
(0  part his h a ir  on the back of bin head?
Tiomo girlB study a r t  and l l lc ra tu ro  and miiko namen 
for thomHolvca, Ami other glrl.'s atm'ly men and m ake 
namofl (or themsclvcB by m aking  the men propoao.
About one m an In each 10,000 la aatinfled. The o ther  
9,999 c i ther  have too much or no t enough. *
No m a t te r  how fast a girl Is tleotnK from tom pta tlon , 
sho alwnya inilla up right in front ot a mllllncr 'a  Mlndow,
th o  kiwa il ia t  t* a somi-occuiilonai piivilcgo i«Htes 
much aweelcr than  tho caicss th a t  1« a daily duly.
Every man ktiowa n lot of rnmcdloH th a t  ho in Hlways 
iccomiocndJiug to  oUior people but. w ouldu’t  th tnk  of lak -l l t t L ,
If Henry Ford wore to  m arry  n widow with two ehll*| hlmindf.
dren what would h« h «ve’» A Ksrond-hnnd ttr.rto and two A mnn woMtdn’l »ry to bmit n herd  bollrd egg But
dic.va’t keep him  fsow iiUiiiif, tU,». cu'-ij, d**.
O M E  ■ 
Y E A R
For th is  period you w ill 
receive your local paper 
every  w eek for $2.00. 
The Review  contains a  
larg’e am ount of local
J®
and d is tric t news, in ad­
dition  to a num ber of 
in teresting’ special fea­
tures. W e w ould like 
to  have your nam e on 
our lis t as a  subscriber.
E .l.e: VE.’ ; .
■
■ •'
W e do no t claim  to  pub­
lish  all the  news, bu t w e 
do publish th e  m ost of it. 
W e have extiellent cor­
respondents in m any of 
cen tres in the  Islands 
D istrict, and  the happen­
ings are to ld  in an  in te r­
esting  m anner. Today 
w ould be a  good tim e to  
subscribe for your paper
®TT‘l ’ ¥ F ^
| |  H i i i i i i i l l  ■ d i i f.M. J .
SIDNEY AND ISDANDS KBVIEW  AND SAANtCH CAZETTE, TlO TnSPA Y , J D N E J O ^
Children’s Savings AccountI a g e  F b iJ R
1421 Douglas St-, A ic t o r ia
Opp. Smith & Champions
Gaining
Wisdom
W e do not profess to know it 
all, bu t  we know a good deal 
abou t the  laundry  business. 
H as ou r  v.’agon called a t  your 
door.
SONDAY school P i c n i c  HELD
C olum T i
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY'CO., LTD.
P hone 173
THIB W ITCH'S SFC R ET.
Chapter 3 .
Next m orning  there  was trouble.
It was Saturday , the day for scrub­
bing floors, and where was Mr.-,.
.Tones’ bucket?
“ You had it yesterday, Mary. 
W here did you leave it ? 1 wish you
children would learn  to pu t things 
away in th e ir  p roper places. W here s 
E v an ?”
“ Getting wood in, m o th e r ,’’ said 
Mary, who was looking and feeling 
very serious indeed. I t  was no use 
telling any grown-up person about 
voices coining out of da rk  caves at 
j n ight-tim e, because no grown-up 
person would believe such nonsense. 
Yet if m other wanted her bu'’ke., 
someone would have to  fetch it.
“ I w ouldn’t  dare g o !” said Mary 
to herself, w ith  a li t t le  shiver, as she
F o r  n ine days only, commencing on 
Monday, Ju ly  4, a  full  size cake of
Toilet Soap free with each ,  ....------- —
purchase  of th e  new large  60c fam - went to th e  woodshed to consult her
iiv size of Klenzo Dental Cream, brother.  , . ,
l a e n z o  Toilet Soap is pure, cleans- “ M other w ants  h e r  bucket back.
i n g  a n d  soothing to th e  skin. Gives Evan ,” she began.
a  th ick  creamv la th e r  aand has the  Evan chopped savagely at
deen-woods sc^nt of pines. Klenzo | tough fir wood and m ade no answer.
then it was Evan who suggested— 
“ Coudn’t we borrow a bucket oil
Mrs. Lee?”
Mary jum ped a t  the  idea. “ Of
course we cou ld !”
“ Does she have to scrub floors on 
S a tu rd ay ?” Evan asked the ques­
tion doubtfully.
“ I guess sc,” said Mary. “ Look 
— th e re ’s Jenny! I’ll ask h er .”
“ A bucket? Lend you one? I'll 
see if m other w ants  th em  both. We 
have got two som ew here ,” answered 
Jnney over the gate. T'ne tho u g h t  it 
a very strange th ing  th a t  Mrs. Jones 
should have to send th e  children out 
on Satu rday  m orn ing  to borrow a 
bucket before she could wash the 
floors.
“ Ask ’em if they wa,nt a scrubbing 
brush, too,” chuckled Bryant,  who 
was cleaning boots for Sunday. 
“ Maybe m other  can spare  half a cake 
of soap,” he added.
“ Stop ta lk ing  such nonsense, Bry.-
Dental Creme m akes your tee th  
w hite  and  shining, cleanses the 
niQUth and  leaves a  wonderfully  cool 
feeling. This hew gian t tube con­
ta in s  enough Klenzo to brush your 
te e th  twice a  day for nearly  four 
m onths. Lay. in a  supply. Orders 
filled by phone or mail.
II
I "  'l i tS .v'L.-'rr-'
E. E  LESAGE
T he Drtiggist. Itcacou Ave., Sidliu*y 
T 11 E  Iv E  X A L  L S T O R  E
Mary tr ied  again.
" E v a n !” she said.
“W h a t? ”
“ You’re to  go and fetch the pail 
off the beach .”
“W'no sa id ? ”
“ M other w ants  i t .”
"You fetch it yourself, Mary. 1 
shan’t finish this job for hours  y e t ! ” 
who never chopped wood
an t ,” said Mrs. Lee, smiling %t liei 
s o n ’s - mischievous face. “ O f  course  ̂
we can oblige a ne ighbor,” and shej 
gave Jenny  the bucke t w ithout ask­
ing the Jones ch ildren  any awkw.ard
questions.
Meanwhile the  starf ish  lay scat­
tered  on the beach, and the  Witch’s 




,We have at y ou r  service the 
{most oolupletc stock of funeral  - 
fp rn ish ings from  the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and  our fune ra l  m otor equip­
m ent excels anyth ing  in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady iu attendance.
1012 Quaidra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Oll'lcc P h o n e  SSOO
Rosideucc 003!S and  7003L
And Even,
for more than  ton m inutes  without
dri f t ing  o f f  to play m arb les  or get a . . .
d r i u k ' o f  lw ater ,  pulled down three in  tbe air  and on tue ground, 
'leavy sections -and p repared  to split in  my home, and all around 
them in a m ost business-like manner.' God’s gyeat love is livnig. : 
“ Ycu left  it  there ,  Evan, and you o . how g r a t e f u l  I ishbuld ih 
ought to fe tch  i t .” ,  ̂ i -
“ I d idn’t —- you d id !” ’ snapped'
■E'van.
' y “ I’vebgot lo  i r  finish drying t tne 
dishes, a n d  do my: Pi’acticing. You 
might go, E v a n !” said Mary potiting.
Yet Mary never by an y  :chan(;e did 
her practic ing  if she could possibly 
find any  excuse for keeping away
from the  piano.
" I  m ust have th a t  b u ck e t!” called 
the voice of Mrs. Jones  from the  back 
door.
F irs t  A nnua l E v en t  ot Union C hurch
Ibroved Very- Successful; Good 
P rogi 'am m e of Sports
The Union Church Sunday School 
picnic, held a t Deep Cove las t  Mon­
day, %vas a very enjoyable affair, and 
both old and young had a splendid 
time. After th e  usual excitement of 
ar r iv ing  had worn off the following 
program m e of races was staged;
Boys, 5 years— 1, Joe  Brew ster;  2, 
Percy Voss.
Boys, 7 years— 1. Jas.  B rew ste r;  2, 
John  Miller.
Boys, 9 years— 1, F ra n k  Ilold- 
ridge; 2, Leslie Way.
Boys, 12 years— 1, H arry  W’ay; 2, 
S tanley Coward.
Boys, 14 years— 1, Gordon Bow- 
cott; 2, Colin McKenzie.
Boys’ 3-legged race. 12 years— 1, 
Stanley Coward and W illiam Harvey;
2, Archie Miller and  F ra n k  Hold- 
ridge.
Boys’ 3-legged race, 16 years— 1, 
Colin McKenzie and Gordon Boweott;
2, S tew art  H ill and  Raym ond B re th ­
our.
Girls, 5 years— 1, Mary Jackson ;
2 Masie Miller.
Girls, 7 years— 1, E i le en 'W ay ;  2, 
Bessie Jackson.
Girls, 9 years— 1, Muriel Hold- 
r idge; 2, Nettie Brewster.
Girls, 12 years— 1, Myrtle W ilson;
2, ivy Hill.
G irls’ 3-legged race, 12 years  1, 
Ivy Hill and  K ath leen  W a tts ;  2, 
K ath leen  S te ingburgh  and K ath leen  
Taylor.
Girls’ 3-legged race— 1, Hazel Hill 
and Grace J e n n e r ;  2, Ivy H ill and 
K ath leen  W atts .
Sack race— 1, Myrtle W ilson; 2, 
R hoda  Craig. This  race was a  tie.
; Sack race— 1st hea t,  1, R hoda 
I  Craig. Grace Jen n e r ;  2nd hea t,  Myr- 
1 tie Wilson, Alice Jackson.
T eachers’ race— 1, Alice W a tts ;  2, 
J. T. Taylor.
Ladies’ race— 1, Mrs. H oldridge, 
2, Mrs. Johnston .
Tug of w ar— Girls’ sewing circle 
defeated  Ladies’ -Aid.
About 5 pmi. every one w as ready
It is B pleasure — not a 
trouble— to open Sa’vings^
Accounts in the names of 
your children. E'ven if you 
intend to deposit but a dollar at 
a time in each account, "we welcome 
this business because it is an educ­
tion in thrift, and we are glad to 
assist you in teaching your children 
to save. $1. opens a Savings Account.  ̂
Deposits of $1. and upwards are weicoraea,
TMC MCRCHANTS BANK
. .       0 5 7  Established 1864.




Huge Stocks of W ash Goods 
Providing a Great Range of 
Choice Reliable Goods 
in Fast Colors
f i g u r e d  a n d  f l o r a l  v o i l e s , h ighest  grade; »8-inch. ^Ref^
F I gI h^E D °1x d  f Lo R-Vl  v 6 i L e W, ' j s - i n c h . '■ Reg. $L25; for 89c 
i>LAlD GINGHAMS, “ A nderson’s” make, 30-mch. Reg.
F L A r o  GINGHAMS, "A n d erso n ’s” m ake, 3 8 ins. Reg.
P L aW  VOILES, all shades, 3S-inc'h. SSe. fn»’- ' • ■ ■
PLALX C R E PE  VOILES, ail shades; 3C-inch. Rep. 8oc, for 4.R
36-INCH b e a c h  c l o t h , all shades. Reg. 7ac. . o r .................oOt
ROM PER CLOTH, 29-inch. Reg. 50c. On sale f o r .................3 ^
50- i n c h  GALATKAS, all stripes. Reg. 50c. .o r   .................»9c
W H IT E  SELF ST R IPE  VOILE, 36-inch. Reg. $1, fur ----- -.-jt
aO-vXCH PLAIN COLORED C R E PE , all shades. Bi_ĝ  value a t 4,n 




■Ml the world is full of th ings i auu l o ij..*.. w. . -  ----  -------
God’s tru e  love and  kindness j to find ou t  w ha t  the various  baskets
Hqw^my’-heart should triy t6:se&,/:
; :7 H ^ e  a n d  - there; and^everyw hw^
All'.tlui though tfu lness  and care l . 
; God’s great love is giving. ;
— Jo h n  TvIarUn..
contained, and were well satisfied 
with  the re su lt  of the ir  investigation.
The en tire  p a r ty  r e tu r n e d  to  the ir  
var ious  hom es in the  dusk  of the. 
evening, a f te r  ;spendihg one of the: 
m ost  de ligh tfu i  days a t  th e  sea shore 
of Deep Coce. ;v:'" r ’ 'V
f i n a n c i a l  STATEMEN’I'.
The Church W ardens  of Holy Trin­
i ty  Church are  p reparing  a half yeaiv 
ly financial s ta tem en t,  which the.v 
pfopose to have read af te r  tho ser- 
“ I a’pose, we’ll bo th  have to go, 1 yjces next Sunday. Those interested 
. .  „    <„f •‘P.ivis are finances a re  requested to be‘ G rl
go any-






W E  , ARE iMtEPAUED TO 
HANDT>E ALL CliAKSES OI- 
f r e i g h t  A.MI I’Alit l-Ls
WAREHOUHE AT VICTORIA! 
520 BiiHtlon Bti’oet.
Brethour & Shade
•laid Evan a t  th is  point, 
such babies. They can t
where a lo n e !”
Mary was so much relieved th a t  
he had changed bis mind th a t  she 
did not re to r t  angrily  with h e r  usual 
ill-temper. They sot off at once.
F o r  some way down the road 
noithei' of the children spoke and
present. A copy of the  report will 
Hist  be posted on the  church door.
Miss Beth Anderson is spending a 
few days visiting friends in this di.^- 
trict.
Salt Spring Island
jiHiE BQHE iHIu BljSlHESi
“Jim " B ryant, Formerl.v ’W ith P lim -  
ley & R itch ie , Opens Shop bn 
B road and Johnson
Mr. J. B ryant,  who for the  past 
eight years  has been connected with 
the firm o^ Plimley Bros., and Plim- 
ley & R itchie, and was for the  last 
th ree  years forem an of the  shop of 
P limley & Ritchie, has gone into 
p ar tne rsh ip  w ith  Mr. B. Smith, who 
has  also been in the bicycle business 
for sixteen years, aud they have 
I opened up th e ir  shop at the  corner of 
j Broad and Johnson  streets ,  recontlj 
'• I vacated bv Seabrook )i oung.
I’hone: 08M, Sidney |
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd,
Deep Cove, N orth  Saam ch
Engineers and Gontractors 
' m a r i n E ' - r a i l w a y : : ’. I ; a  |
 ̂ U aunches.^E ngines  and M otor C ars lR ep a ired ;  and  Overhauled. L ; 
% Gonti-actars., f o r :  E lec tr ic  L igh ting  and  W ate r  Power, y  ^ ;
D istrict Agehts for: .
DELGO LIQH’r  PRODUCTS and BRUNTON’S STEEL FENCE :WIR--'
i fegas!
Changing these inches to feet, m ul­
tiplying each by 4, and the p rouuc t  
by th e  num ber of vibrations of Hie 
corresponding fork, I got the follow­
ing values of tho  velocity of sound; 




By E rn e s t  Bosch 
‘‘H o'’A' can one find with  a  tun ing  
fork the  speed vzith which, sound 
t rav e ls?”
One would th ink  th a t  tho way "to A very happy party  return to Sld- 
.Ind the velocity of anyth ing  would ba | nny last Sunday ovoning from Dun- 
to time it with a stop watch. And. j ville Island in Capt. Byers’ launch.




"if course, tho velocity oi 
be found in th a t  way.
~i Hut whon one euinea to t ry  it. otv. 
These energetic business men Hurprisingly trouble-
out for real work and are prepared j 
to give strict a t ten tion  to mail
Bhlncy, B. C. 
1‘hone Hlx Oh
E O i a i o r
Aro u  
210ISI0
Educntlon in 1800. I
Tho first school house erected on 
Halt Spring iHland was nitniite<l 
what is now known as the Vositvius 
,c iilemoni, and lies udjncon’. to '  o*
suvlus Bay.
Tho first building was a very rough
’I’wonty-Mlx Venrs Ago, 
Twenty-six year:4 ago there wore 
only four dtstrletB or HoltleinontH hnv­
lug'school houHOH and rosldciii schoo) 
toachors, vl’/-.. Vesuvius school. U  
ptiplls, loficher, Mr, U. Purdy,
North End School, 18 pupils,
ders.
"O ur motto will bo 'The Houec of 
c;r.,-vien * " «nv« Mr. Bryant. "We 
wll handle  new and second-hand bi­
cycles, repairs  ot bloyclo.s, gramo- 
phenoa, baby buggifts, stcrooptlcon
goods, etc."
I  Tholr advortlflomenl will bo found
elaowhoro in this issue.
STALI.IOX .HEN'T TO HALT BPUING
1 n  n i  u iiuiuh, " - w ------ -
alTrtlr constn ic tcd  by the flr.st settlors teacher, Mlsa McKinnon.
,4 .   ... o.mt*.! Tift* rHvntriai/k VllllftV ScVlO<
Formby House School.
.   A #<hii.r fAl* I tr/iH tPil t HO RfJCOIKl RCllOOl
out of logs from nearby trees. Sub 
sequontly iinothor took its place, on 
ho Humo spot, This second building
now premlnes, 
Jan u a ry  Torm,
A tow VftcancioB for 
F o r  Prospectus, otc,, 
apply




in tones t Office, Re«l-










- TliAt lietn yhti b^vo woultl
W o k  g o o d  i n  T h e  IW
" v u Y 'e p i i t t e r  reprcMutfi T he  Review
when glvln* the  informftUofii >
Somo years la te r  tho second school 
iiouHO hore monllonod wan ropliicod 
by a m odern looking fram e building. 
I'ho las t  tlmo 1 passed through Ve­
suvius aolllement, the old log school 
house could be sceu stnudHtK 
Iho now fram e one, and was occas­
ionally used for public mootlUES or
Hunday sorvlcoa,
Tho first school teacher to u n d e r ­
take  tho duties ot school teaching on 
Balt Rprlng Island wan ft colored tnan 
named Jones, He tau g h t  sU  days in 
the  week, th ree  days a t  Veauvlu® 
settlement and throo dnyo a t tho 
north  end of the  Island In a log houso 
halonglng to  one ot tho e.aily plon- 
iCf tnrm m s.
T h ere  aro  nov,' eight dlsdi'lcts or 
s(sUlemftnl8 on Salt Spring Island, 
tmeh having a  fram e nchool houso ftltd 
a school tenclmr who is ihuO Oj >l“ - 
government, Tho ochool having tho
Bn goyno a ley chool, ‘»l pupil®, 
tonchor. Mr. A. W, Cooke.
Boftvor P o in t School, 17 pupils, 
touchor, Mr. aco rg o  Klrkomlalo.
In those days the  pay of a school 
tnacher was $50 per month, o r  $000 
por annum.
Today,
’I'ho eight Bottlomoiiitu aliovc ro- 
forrod to are  na follows:
Control Sciltloment, 27 
loaehcr. Miss Btrdo.
Beaver Poin t,  22 pupils, teaohor. 
Mr. J, R. Monk.
Divide, about 18 pupils, tonchor. 
Miss 0 .  Buss. *
Cranberry  Soilloment. shout 10 
pupllii, teacher,  Mls» Draper.
T«ahoUn Ponti.  nbnut Id pupils,! 
ttMichor, Mlssi M- tlyvoa. 1
N orth  End S e tt lem en t. ohout 18 
puptiw, tiuichcr, Mlitu AdniiU',,
U u n u t m  . t l a i b u i  .,i l ib n 'lU U ,. ',vbeM«
32 pupils, te.'tchcr. MIfls IJarna.
BurKoyne Valhsy soltlosient, about 
1 - iMqiU', !,,,,eber lllliris Matiat.
At Ofttujna l la rh n r  thenJ is fth'd “
When a luniiiK fork l.i .--truek "o :! 
vibratOK, one can not hoar any sound 
unless tho atom of the  tun ing  fork is 
hold ugninst. tho table lop or unless 
tho prongs arc  hold close to oji.! s 
onr. But if one holds the  prongs 
over a ja r  ot exactly tho r igh t depth 
tho a ir  in this j a r  is sot in vibration 
and so rolnforcoH the  vlbrnlions cf 
the fork tha t  It liocomon audible 
from nny part  ot a largo room pro-
botngBALT SPRING ISLAND, Juno  2 8 . |v ld o d  no o ther sounds are
"  “  '■ mado In th a t  room.
E rch  vibration o t tho tun ing  torr. 
cauHCH ft wftvo aound, and It is well 
known th a t  tho sh o r tes t  ftlr column 
th a t  will so strongthon tho sound oi 
a tuning fork m  to rnako it roadil;,’ 
a.idiblo 1» exactly ono-fourth of a
T hrotigh  tho efforts ot Mr. R, L- 
W elght and iho aaslalanco Of Mr, W,
L, McDonald, Livoatock Commlsslom 
or, tho heavy d ra u g h t  s talling  "Mtir 
quls,"  the property  ot Mr, tV. A. Me 
Intosh, was landed nt Voauvlus Bay 
on Mofiday, Juno 20, "M arqula” is 
12 years old; weight, 2,040 lbs,; 
breed, Perchoron. Ho h' w ithout i(,„ifth
T n ' . o r , : . “  t o  a „ p . v . . . . , , , 0 - ,  m . ,,
week bctoro "M arqu is"  roftchcd Salt about, fifteen Inches tnll filled with 
Spring, ft ClydoHdale nlnmon from jnu-, which there  dipped a tnbo
Vlctorfa nrrlvod. which somo of thol equally long and about two
horso brccdera a t  f
*„™ « S o  " « >  ro- ■'>’ ” T "  ' " T t
rnvlrements a® I® the  Perchcron . M r.U ng  250 vihraltona a nocond sounded 
.Mclntoiih was nldlged to inako th lnU j„f ,r  and strong when th is  ftlr cal-
jvlwil to Balt Spring ft very abort wan 1 2 .8  Snchcti long; a fork
bu t  Inlondft coming back in 'V | m aking  330 vibrntlnns responded ti
wetika' time, A tew years ago th e i  , . , ........  ,
' V I t o n  Snl* Spring Island 
wore as good Mil ftu'/ Ih Iho province
..it 1 iF.rk w>l i*k t
al'iuf Spending ft very cnjoyalt!'* ..’ry  
at th a t  place. The cause of ,aU the 
ovpitornpnt was tho celebration of '.ho 
.second annivorttary of the m nrriago 
ot Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Lesago and 
'h e  t | ilfd  anniversnry of Iho martiftgu 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. McMullen. Tb.ise 
who made up tho parly  wore Mr. and 
r .  Li,.agc. Mr and Mr- n  
MoMullen, Mr, and Mrs, V. G. Field 
and " P a t , ” Mr. and Mrs. Hobh vr.d 
son H arry , and  Mr. and Mrs, I  a m- 
Mrs. Hobb w’ns tho winner ot tho 
prize offered for the best toast to ho 
happy couples in whoso honor tho 
outing wan given. Tho wedding cn’. o 
was a doilghtful eroallon, n.id v,’aa 
enjoyed by all,
Many good wishes wore beiUowod 
upun Mr, U'.d Mrs, Lofliigo nnd Mrs, 
McMullen, the  parly  re turn ing  home 
in tho early evenluR after n moat dn> 
lightful dny.
bu t  owing to tho use of 
KtftlltonK thay deter io ra ted ,
government ,  The ac mm  ;  t o r  boys conducted by
la rges t  num ber o t  '  (Yu'hhnm T here  svs ftbout 16
ihp p resen t t im e I r t l i o  UviUral L e t - O K t n n n mAir (IxrnHvini in t ' i ” ftftw,.*... . -t |)aj>IL'kttondln|’ tb la 'bearJ iu^  achool.lTltiO U e v lw ,
W han you give ihftt .llom of new* 
t»o, aura that  ihe  rep o r te r  ,ropro»ont«
an ftlr column 10,2 InchoH long; n 
forte witli 881 vlbi'ftUuns 1 oiipuiid, ,', 
Infarlor , 0  «ir column IS.5 inches long; oi'c 
m aking  427 vlhrfttiona required  an 
k-lnch nil colmn. *»fto « “ ••** *' l
51,2 v lbrallons responded to n C-4 










varloty of news found In The Ro* 
vlftw, BuVmerlho nqw.
c.
Sibl^feY AND i s l a n d s  R E V IE W  AND SAANKIH GAZETTE.  T H U R s b A Y ,  JD N E
E a q E f i v e
SUMMER RESO RT  
TEA AND LUNCH B U F F E T
CAMP
HOPE
on th e  M oses Est-atc, D eep B ay,
Two m inutes  from B. C. E. Ry. 
term inus. Tents for re n t  by 
week or month, fully furnished 
except for b lankets  and pillows. 
Tea and Lunch Buffet is now 
under the same m anagem en t on 
the camp site.
G ELEBRjlTl SCHOOL C L 08W B
C oncert Given by School C hildren o f  
Jam es Island  L ast T hursday a 
G reat Success.
For particulars ,  apply a t  Camp 
site, or to John  Hope, Saanich- 
to n  P. O. Phone 3 5R Sidney
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
I lO a  Broad S treet, V ictoria
Corner F o r t  and Broad.
Offers a complete and broad  musical 
education. Courses leading to cer­
tificate and diploma in piano and 
violin. Voice train ing, I ta l ian  m e­
thod. Pup ils’ m onthly recitals. P r in ­









TypewTiter R ibhone For A ll 
M achines, Carbon P apers, 




7S3 F o rt S treet, Victori.'i, B . C. 
T ypew riter R epairs, R en ta ls
(Review C orrespondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Ju n e  28.— A
very successful concert v.'as given by 
the school children in th e  M oore 'Hall 
las t  Thursday evening. The hall was 
crowded and every one w'as charmed 
w ith  the splendid appearance the pu­
pils made. Mr. Eyres  occupied the 
chair. The proceeds of the  concert 
'vcnt towards a  school library.
T he following gives the  order of 
ihe program m e: ^
“ O, C anada” and "R u le  B ri tan ­
nia .” the school.
Welcome speech. Muriel Lang. 
C hairm an’s rem arks.
Men of H a r le th ,” chorus by the  
school.
Recitation, Raym ond Rivers.
Solo, Mr. Dakin.
Recitation, Charlie Martin.
P a r t  song, "Sw eet and  Low,” the 
.hool.
W histling solo, Mr. A. Inglis. 
Recitation, Loys Wilson.
“ Every M orning.” chorus.
Recitation, John  Thompson. 
Recitation, Clifford Baldwin. 
■•Questions,” p a r t  song.
Recitation, P e te r  Robb.
Recitation, B a rb a ra  F o rd . '
Soio, Mrs. Bowker.
Recitation, Leslie Martin.
‘ The Minstrel Boy,” chorus. |
Solo, Mr. Dakin.
Recitation, Evelyn Malpass. 
W histling solo, Mr. A. Inglis.
During the evening an  in teresting  
litt le  ceremony took  place. It  was 
the  handing over to  Miss McEachcrn 
two gifts, one from the scholars and 
one from Jam es Is land  residents. 
The pupils’ g if t  Avas a handsom e 
iyory ha ir  b rush ,  while the resid-.mts’ 
gift  was a s te rl ing  silver E -c r-S harp  
pencil, w ith  h e r  in itia ls  eng.'avcd.'
The proceedings ended with the 
singing of the- N a tional Anthem.
Miss McEachern sails on the T un is­
ian, Ju ly  2, to to u r  p a r t  of Europe, 
along w ith  a  large  par ty  of o ther  
Canadian teachers. T he tour '.s con­
ducted every year by the  Overseas 
Education League, which secures spe­
cial facilities and  special privileges 
for the teachers  in all the  countries 
th ey  visit. .
Mr. E rn e s t  R ivers cu t his finger 
badly last Saturday .
; MrU E) ‘B lk ing ton  speu t Rhe w eek­
end: w t h  Mr. and 1 Mrs.; A.: J. Dakin.
has  taken  a job a t  a cannery  on the  
M ainland coast.
Mrs. Butler and  family have come 
to spend the su m m er m onths  on 
Sou th  Pender.
Miss Cook re tu rn ed  to  Victoria, 
having spent a week visiting  on South 
Pender.
Col. Aldous and Mrs. Aldous were 
visitors to S a tu rn a  and  South Pender 
on their  launch  “ S p a r tan ” las t  week 
and have gone to spend a tew days 
a t  Brentwood.
HOLD FIRST R M j l L  P O I d '
v a r a n s  o f F ranco First" A nim al 
E ven t a t  E xperiinontal F arm  
G rounds
T he first annual picnic of th e  Vet­
eran s  of F rance, w hich  was held on 
th e  grounds of th.c E xperim enta l  







proved to be a m ost successful and  
Mr. Seymour P u n n e t t ,  of Victoria, j enjoyable affair.
A good p rog ram m e of sports  was 
staged under the d irec tion  of a com­
peten t committee of m anagem ent 
consisting of Mr. S. F .  R icketts ,  Jas.
Ijist of P rize  W inners.
is the  guest of Rev. H. Payne.
Mr. W arb u r to n ,  governm ent log! 
scaler, on his boa t  the  “ S itka  Spruce” ] 
has  been a t  S a tu rn a  off and on d u r ­
ing the week.
Mr. G. F. P a y n e ’s launch  “ Irene” A rm strong , R. Wylie, Jos. Mason, B. 
is nearing completion, a f te r  having beacon . Jos. R obinson and J. Rob- 
been rebuilt. Mr. P. Graw has  been I
doing tho w ork, and will be th rough  ' enloyable  fea tu re  of
The F irs t  of Ju ly  is is everybody’sl fke 
mind a t  p resent.  Most of those looked a f te r  by the  l ,adles Auxiliary
round here who have launches or] to the  Veterans of France, 
sail boats are  expecting to a t tend  the 
Cowlchan rega tta .
Mr. and Mrs. L. Higgs, o f  South D uring the a f te rn o o n  and evening
Pender,  have been visiting Mrs. following p ro g ram m e of sports
Page for a few days.
Travellers  from Mackay Smith &
Blair and M cLennan & MacFeeley.  ̂ r „
of Vancouver, paid a visit to S a tu rn a  Jen n ie  R icketts . _s t ,  . y 
the early p a r t  of the  week on their!  2nd; Ed ith  Jeffries, 3rd. 
fine boat the  “ M iawa” on th e ir  way Boys, under 5 years— B ernard  Llv- 
up the n o r th e rn  coast. j iuggtone, 1st; Alan Jeffries, 2nd.
Girls frouf 5 to 8 years— Muriel 
H oldridge, 1st; L id a  Livingstone, 
2nd.
Boys from 5 to 8 years— F ra n k  
This F a i r  One H ad  No In ten t io n  of j H oldridge. 1st; P e te r  R icketts ,  2nd; 
Becoming a  M erm aid ; A lm ost | Cyril King, 3rd.
Estjiblislied Record  1 Girls from  8 to  10 years— -Elma
(Review Correspondent.)  j Robinson, 1st; G ladys R icketts ,  2nd;
MAYNE ISLAND, J u n e  28.— Mr. Annie R icketts ,  3rd. 
and Mrs. Valis, a f te r  spending a  few goyg from 8 to  10 years— H enry 
days on Mayne Island, le ft  for Vic- ^  H oldridge, 2nd.
to r ia  on th e  Is land Princess. lO to  12 y ea rs— E dith
Mr. Mouat, of Ganges, h as  been 
on the is land  th is  week with  Mr. R icketts .  1st; Annie Robm son. 2nd.
-John
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SORE DIO PULL FOR SHORE
Smith & Champion’s
Unloading Sale of Furniture, 
Carpets and Linoleum
Now On 
Save Money By Buying Now
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T h e B etter  V alue S to re)  
1 4 2 0  D ouglas S treet, N ext to  H o te l D ouglas. N ear City H all
Boys from 10 to  12 years 
j  Wylie, 1st: N. Robinson, 2nd.
Girls from 12 to  15 y e a r s - ^ B d i t h  
'R icketts ,  1st; H i ld a  Napier, 2nd. 
Boys from 12 to  15 y ea rs— F.
Mrs. B. Stancil, of Victoria, w itn
•u i:44l,r. r.ev-n / IH O Criil DC f ' Q £her little  s o n ,w e re T h p  giiosts 
W A TER  NOTICE. and Mrs. B. F. Rowa for n week.
- (Use and Storage)^^ ' Mr. Alien L y n n o f  .Duncaii, was
TAKE NOTICE th a t  we, th e  Sid- the guest of Mrs. Geo. Robb las t
n e y  W ater  and  Pow er Company, Lim - week-end.
ited, whosS' address  is Belm ont j  \y .  Van N orm an
S.“ a ^ w S ^ a p '^ ly  fo^ a  Ucence'^to tak e  have re tu rned  from  th e ir  vacvauou. 
and  use 50,000 gallons of w a te r  a  Mr. Baldwin, ot Nanaimo, h.is mt.n 
day and to s tore 50.000 gallons of spending a holiday w ith  his s)ii,  Mr. 
w a te r  out ot a spring known as V. & Baldwin, ot Jam es  Island.
S. Railway well, which flows n o rth -  jjf,^.j,^rd W ha len  has re tu rned
fuistcrlv uihI tlvciliis Into B&Ztvn i3Jiy» a* , ^
X u t  L c  i l l e  south of Sidney. B. f o m  a visit to P o r t lan d  Ore.
C. The Bioragc dam will bo located Tho following le t te r  has been rc- 
a t  the Company’s tanks, no rthw es t  colved from  the  secretary  of the 
corner Sect. 5. R. II E. The capacity Red Cross Society:
of tho reservoir to bo created  , w niiov
about 200,000 gallons. T he w a t e r  I J- v a l l e y ,
will be diverted a t  tho spring  a t  a Jam es  Island, B. C. 
polttt about 900 ft. N. W. of the  S. E. Daor Mrs. W alley: 
corner ot Sect. 7, Range II  E ast,  j acknowledge receipt ot
puJpo'^is u1)on"?fe /ami d S r S  as cheque te r  slxty-three 
Sections G to iO Inclusive, Ruiiges 2,: seventy-five cents  as the Jam es Island
3 and 1 Bast, North  Suanich DlHlricl. ] contribution tow ards ou r  campaign.
This notice was posted on tho ground i which I wish to thank  you all 
on the iS th  day of May, 1921. A 
copy of this notice and an applica-
Robinson, life in su rance  agent.
Mr. E m ery ,  Mr. Hall,  Mr. Ben 
ne t spent las t  W ednesday  in Vic­
toria.
.The t\vo d inghys lost by Capt.
Waugh and  Mr. Inglis du ring  a  very
high tide a  few w eeks ago, have bo th  Clanton, 1st; V. Po'hl, 2-nd. 
been found and  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir ]  Young ladies’ race , 80 y a rd s
ow ners. J e a n -Munro, 1st; V io let W right, 2nd.
M r.; A ldous aga in  visited Mayne dash, open—-Alan I. Dea-
Island ' th is  week - ^ d :  surveyed ®oma .A R ig^etts ,  2nd.
property  fo r  Mr. (jeorgeson. . ; ’ l
: / F arm ers :  a re  b h s y  p u t t in g  Z h ay ,  B o p l  three-legged^^
W e do hope b i d  Sol will shine un til]  and Boweott, 1 s t ;  Wylie and Hold- 
thc crop is .safely in. ! ridge, 2nd.
The longest day  is over, b u t  the] Girls’ three-legged race-—iMiss 
w ouder of i t  was t h a t  i t  was abou t
DON’T W ORRY!
All Meats, Lard, Butter and Eggs
are
THE LOCAL BU TC H EIp
BEACON.-AVENUE, SIDNEY  
« > U R  MOTTO t  BUY FROM  T H E F ^  NO COLD STORAGE
PIGNIG IT  S IT U R N I ISU U iDtlon purruinnt thoroto and to tho " W a t e r  Act, 1914,” will be tiled In tho office of tiio Wfttor Recorder  a t j
Victoria,  ti. C. Ubjociiona lo the  ap -1 _______
plication tuny bo filed wllh tho snld
W ate r  Recorder  or wi th tho  Comp -1 S a t u n m  iHlaml School CbHdiHtn E n  
( roller of Wate r  Rights ,  P a r l i a m en t |  („v«n1 OuHok l-niit Frhlnv:
Buildings, Victoria,  B. c. .  within 
th i r ty  days af ter  tho first appearance
of this notice in a local ncwspapor 
Tho dale ot the  first publication of 
this notice Is 2Cth May, 1921..
SIDNEY WATE R AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED,  Appllcnnt
Olhc r  lUmis 
(Review Cnrrospondont .)
SATURNA ISLAND, Ju n e  28
Tho aummor h lldayo have come
round once niore nnd there aro many
happy Uttlo telk,  Th e school closed
hero on Th urs day  and on F r iday a
WATE R NOTICE.  picnic was held nt tho homo of Mr.
Diversion nml U»«. and Mrs, 11, D. Payno for all  Iho chll*
TAKE NOTICE th a t  Bldnoy Mills, dron. I t  was ft iovrjly dny and all
Limited,  whoso nddroim Is Sidney, B, i,„d a  happy t lmo playing Kamos
C., will runnlni i  rncen nnd somo enjoyed *
nnd use 100,900 Ballons per dny ot . Thnrn worn throewater  out of two sprliiKs known rtv dip in tho Hua, qnoio  woro vnico
Bpoctlvely an tho Victoria and Sidney Rolls of Honor  given out nnd wore
Railway Spr ing and tho Sidney Rub- vyon hy Miss B, Dotty, Mlati N, Cope
hor IteofinR Spring hind and Mies D, nar rhi .
of A. Harvey and E. n iackbu rn ,  both nurtv loft today
said sprlnKB being sl tuato on pa r t  of «o>voy par ty  loit touay
Sec. Seven (7 ) ,  Rango two (2 ) ,  B as t ,U p en d  tho weok-ond Victoria, r e tu rn  
District of Nor th  Saanich.  Tho wiv-' in, .  Tuoaday. Theme who went  b.t
tor will bo divortod f rom tho (uvid 
sprlniiH nnd will bo used for Indus­
trial ( sawmill )  purpo.nos upon tha 
mill site doBcrlbod an Block 15, par t  
See. XL Rango 4, Eas t,  Dist rict  of 
Nor th  Sftanich, and adjoining land 
used In connect ion wi th sucli mill 
alto. This not ice was posted on the 
ground on tho 22rd dny of May, 
1021. A copy of thin not ice  and an 
nppllcntlon p<ir«uant theroto  nnd to 
Iho "Wfttor Act. 1911," will bo (Hod 
In tlu> otflco of the  W a te r  Recorder 
a t  Vicloria,  11. C. Objocllon« to tho 
appllCftUon may bo filed with the  said
launch to Sidney wero Mr. Whyte  
Mr. Worth ing ton ,  Mr. l l lncke,  Mr 
and Mrs, Joulea  and child, o.ipJ Mrs 
Mftclcod and Uttlo dau gh te r  "Bun 
Ho,"
Mrs. W, Dotty ImB left  to spend 
fow dny.i in Victoria.
Mantcr W, Dotty has  ro turnod (rom 
Victoria.  His a r m  Is much improved 
though It Is alill Btrappod to hl« «lde.
Mr, n ,  D. Payno took Mlsa An- 
drey Piiyiio and Miss Irene Harr i s  to
W a te r  Utjcordor o r  wi th tho Gomp*] Onngon Inst Mondny where thoy wont
trol ior of W a te r  Ulghltj, Ihirlliimwiit] o*»mination».
«,•«( aunoar.incn They roiurnod «t» Tluiiflaay. ftlid U
iM hoped they will both ba eucecRStul,
thi r ty days afHsi’ the  first appoarancn 
ot  ihia noilco In a  locnl mswspftpor, 
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.,
SoTiitMml
MIBB (L Ptiyn®, S;U, Marjpiret 's
Oiiiftle ovam..
(Signed) a .  H. Wal ton,  ManiHtor. 1 h | , b e r  dlvhdon.
of fSrwl 'publication ofl ua W alker  ot Pondctituij) PQtko U Muy 26| inh 1  ̂ imwT,
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At 9.30 p.m.  it  was still  dayl ight ,  or 
ra th e r  tv.'ilight.
The smal l  whales  or ki llers  have 
been feeding on the  her r i ng  in the  
Pass,  and '  one day las t week one ot  
your  l a i r  readers  got a  pre t ty  bad 
fr ight.  Leaving the  Gallano shore 
in a f la t-bot tom boat  alone, all went  
smoothly  unti l  a t ra m p  boat  in pass­
ing gave the ki llers a fr ight ,  and in 
a m omen t  the  poor lady was s u r ­
rounded by tho Hugo fish. Being in 
the middle of tho s t ream she won­
dered which shore  to pull for. Gali 
ano looked nea re s t  and the l igh t ­
house people, who wore watching 
her ,  said if she had boon pull ing In 
a singles race n t  any r ega t t a  she cer­
tainly would have been victorious 
The fish rema ined for nboul an ho u r  
feeding on tho her r ing which abound  
In tho Pass.
Tho govcrnmonl  s t eamer  " B u r n s ’ 
•pent  F r i day  and .Saturday repai r ing 
and p.ftinting ,Marj Ann and Helen 
1 Ponit  llphtH. The s teamship  Burna  
has  Jus t  completed a rrulso of twcn 
fiio d.-i.'.t. ln;.|)c.Hng and ov<"-hrtnl 
tug tho aulomnt lc  lights between 
Victoria and Bcymour Nftrrows. 
Cnpt. Evans  Is in commnnd,  and 
Andy Couch In flvst officer. The 
Burna la a recent  addi tion to the 
i(ovornmcnt (leel on thin co.aHt, be­
ing launched abo ut  throo nionthn 
ago, and has  proved lo bo a Hsoful 
and erficlcnl vessel. She has  n pow ­
erful de rr ick  fitted for llftlnB buoyo 
No. 5 buoy,  from the, Frnaor river,  
wfiH siKhtcd by Mr. GeorKeuon, our 
llghthonno koepor, drICling about  
two mllen norll i  of tho light.  l,,ator 
i n tho dny Mr, Georgoson towed tho 
buoy Into Hhallow wa ter  oft Po in t  
Comfor t  and It Is now lying (hero 
hold by ft honvy kodgo ftuchor. Tho 
govcrnmonl  stenniior from New WmiL 
mluRtor Is oxpoclnd any day now to 
pick tho buoy up and plitco li In po« 
Bltlon again.
It Is fiuilo a frctiucnl occurronco 
t e r  ihoRO buoys to ho dragged o u t  of 
place by booms of logs coming doovn 
ihe  rlvor.  Tho cu r ren t  catches  the 
bomne and Bwlnga them over the  top 
of the  buoys, and the buoy coming 
up Inside the  bcom,  is carried out  to 
sen unless  n tail slick or boom Mick 
carrlc.r away. When those toioye 
nro foul nnd curried out to nca tho 
mas tera  of tlie big boatft nlwdys 
oi>on ibci r buomw up and cUwu lliO 
buoy. Wo lm«Rln« that  (ho mcovo 
la whttt happened lo tho buoy lying 
off Foloi  Goiivfort.
Mr. Wnl lon Deacon D put t ing  up « 
tdlo.
W r ig h t  a n d '  Miss E. R oberts ,  1st; 
Miss Robinson and;. Miss R icketts ,  
2nd.
Ladies’ egg an d  spoon race— J e a n  
Munro, 1st; Mrs. H oldridge, 2nd.
L.adles’ na il-driv ing  contest— Mrs.
S. L. R icketts ,  1st;  Mrs. E. R ob in ­
son. 2nd.
Messrs. S. L. R icke tts  and R. Wylie 
gave general sa tisfac tion  in th e ir  ca­
pacity  of m as le rs  of ceremonies.
Tho baseball gam e betw een tho 
ladles and gentlem en w as very excit­
ing in spots, an d  afforded a  g rea t  | 
deal of m err im en t.
Tho "F ly ing  L ino” Staga aud  Mr. 
W. Stacoy convoyed the plcnlckorK to 
and from tho grounds, nnd th is  act 
of k indness  on tholr p a r t  was very 
much approclatod by all.
In viow of tho  fiUcctisB of tho  first 
annual picnic, th e re  Is no doub t  th a t
What to Do in
of Drowning Accident
vVi:
Dr. Fischer,  of Vienn’a 
th a t  he is able to revive h u m a n  llfo 
af te r  it  has  been submerged In wa­
ter  up to six hours ,  and t h a t  h u n ­
dreds of lives are  sacrificed every 
ycftj by clinging to the  old methods . 
Doctor Fischer  says It is impoesi- 
blo t e r  a drop of water  to enter  the  
lungs  of a person who enter s  the  
wa ter  alive. This In contradictory 
of the  t ime-honored belief t h a t  the  
lungs ot a  drowned person aro filled 
wl lh water.  Doctor Fischer  suyo; 
"Tho r a t o r  ot rlkes tho  larynx and 
cftu.ms a  syosm which closes tho
to
a  s imilar  o u t in g  will be held every 
summer ,  and w’ill be lookoA forward
to by all
declares sion. This is accompllshod with hot  
wai-er in which the  apparent ly  
drown e dparson la Immersed for from 
twenty  to t h i r t y  minutes .  Following 
this  ImracrBlon in tho h o t  water,  
w'hich mus t  be as h o t  as  Cap bo borne 
by Ihe  hand,  tha  old and ordinary  
mothodp of rosuscl tat lon  are  rosprt-  
ed to, vL. ,  artificial reaplralloi),,  or, , 
the  use of the  puUnotor." ' '  ’
Dm lor  Fischer  clnlmo t h a t  fao has  
novor failed in this method of ro- 
auDcltalion which has boon qppMod 
ju dozens o t  cases. By th is  proccire 
It Is possible to save tho lives of per-
lungr and prevontB iho ent rance  of lnqn s  npparontly drowned af ter  at- 
wa'oi  for a period of nine dnvs, Un-Unv^pte have been made  to restore 
til relaxat ion commences.  Drowning.  1 them by the  use of Rrtlficlal resplr- 
fto-calletl, is merely suspended ani- niion, so t h a t .  If neccseary
DKLIGl lTFUL OUTING.
moHon «nd not doatb "
"To ros tora nnlmotlon,  1 proceed 
find to thoroughly  wnrm tho body, 
which baa boon chillod by submor-
A n um ber  of .SIdnoyltofi and Vic 
torlnns  vlBltod .SftU Spring Island laid 
Suiulny, and npont « very enjoyftblcj 
dny. They worn met  a t  Fulford  Ha r  
taor by Mr. F .  Edwardit,  who look 
thom to tho ranch  of Mr. A. Raines.  
Tho pnrty conHlstod of the  followliiK: 
Mr, and Mrn. B. Hftrvey, Mr. nndj 
Mrs. J.  Bishop, Mr. Ber t  Rnlnen, Mr. 
T. Cumborbatch,  Mr. Fred Carter ,  
Mr. McNeill, Mr, \V. Harpe r ,  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wi l f red  Hnrrlfioti. »B of 
Vlctorin; M.r J. Crllchlft.v, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Crl tchlcy,  Mr. Grlllln, M. J- 
Plflsher and Mr. N, Copelnnd, of Bld- 
iioy. The p a r ty  re tu rned  to Bldnoy 
dur ing thw ovenlng.  .
tha old
itmlhnd of rnsuftcltfttloii nmy firnt ba 
adopted,  followed by immorslon in 
hot wnler and arUficlal rc«pln»tlon. 
or the  nan of Ihe pulmplor .
mmm I - r r r r r n r r i—
TIDE TABLE—SAND HEADS AND STRAIT OF OEOROTA— 
FOR TH E MONTH OF .UJNE
FATI.HT:I REDORT.
H w«« rusported t h a t  « couple sf 
young people were locked up In s 
gurHKe last  Tuesdmy evening,  bur in 
vftHtlgftHon proved the  r u m o r  abau 
luU'ly unloi indod,  It Is ««ld It wflio a 
Ll**l«i l<’o rd  nnd ouo of the  Linljio 
Bros.
)nt« Day Time
I Wed.  . . . 1:14
8 Thnrs ,  . , 1:40
3 Fvl. . . . O .
4 Sot, . , , 2:5 6
I. Run. . . . . ,3;,31
6 Mnn. . . . . 4:09
7 Tues.  . . . 0:13
8 Wed.  . . . 1:06
9 Thnrs .  . . 2:02
10 Fri .  . . . . 3:02
11 Rflt. . . . . 4:07
12 S u n , . . . . 5 :15
I a Mnn . . , . 6 ,19
14 Tuet). . 0:10
15 Wed, . . . f t :52
16 Thurw. . . 1 :32
17 FrI. . . . . 2:11
18 Sfti........... . 2:49
19 Sun. . . . .1:37
20 Mon. . . , 4:07
21 T ubb. . , 0 :36
22 Wed . , 1:1,1
2?̂ T hurs  . , . 2:00
24 Fri .  . . . 2 ’ 4«
25 Kill. , ■ . . 3 :32
86 Hun. . . . , 4; 19
27 Mnn. . . . . 5:97
U Tues  . , . , 5 :66
:9 ’.Vtd «■ (6
so Thurs  . . . 0 :07
HI. Time Ht .
12-1 8:26 4,-B
12-3 9:02 .3-6
12 0 ft-07 9 4









5 7 11:50 9-9
13-1 7 ’18 4-n
12-ft 8.11 ,1-4
12-8 8; 6 It 2-ft
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17:20 
18:03 
























H : 2 l
TH. Time. Hi,
9-5 1 9 l3 ’2 7-4
10-4 20:36 8-0












1 0 -a 10:,18 ft-B





1-1 10:.3 ft 1,3-9









Tell vh« merc han t  you ««« 
iw Tha Ravlew.
I H \$t b p  t ime used in V h t m  S tandard ,  ter  lh* I 2 0 t h  Mt.rldlan,• . '  I , •< I T *n w M n lth t  The fiaure# fOf
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REV IEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDa V. JU N E 30. l 9 9 l
na'na,| 1 wo oi’auge sections, a few M alaga grapes to each
See^d and halve the grapes. Peel bananas, cut in 
and cu t in th in  slices crosswise, not d is turb ing  
.shape.
pfa :e on lettuce or endive. Place orange sections on 
one | i  le, grapes on other, af te r  m arina ting  well with 
plain Brench dressing. Pour over all a cranberry  dress- 
ade by stewing cranberries  with sugar. Serve 
This is not as much work as it  sounds and is un 
goodr.
3LESS CARAMEL P IE — Line a pie plate with 
P u t  in one-half ot a cup of flour and one cup 
(su g a r ;  mix together, then add one-half cup milk 
L n . and take a  fork or spoon and mix. Then take  
It-buU er size of hickory-nut and  cut in small pieces 
over t^jT Bake as you would cus tard  pie. W hipped 
creanUiTiiiy'be put on top a f te r  it is baked, if wanted.
A P R le 'c E L .E R V  SALAD— Chop up four medium- 
sizecl apples, a f te r  they have been pared, chop with  six 
l a rg J  s ta lks  of celery, mis with mayonnaise and sprinkle 
nu lsfon  top/"
^ V IS S 'S T E A K  W ITH BROWN GRAVY— T ake a 
p l e d  of round s teak  about two inches thick, poured into 
th is  lone-half cup flour; have a sk il le t  well greased, put 
s t e a i  in to  it and  let i t  brown on both  sides; cover and 
tu rn  fire low; let simmer in its own juice for abou t one 
and  a .h&lfjdtours, then  add oiie p in t  tomatoes, sa l t  and
peprtsr t 
of V ate 
licio
tas te ,  two small onions, chopped, and two cups 
ret s im m er ano ther  h o u r  and  you have a de- 
is*I)rown gravy and a  nice roast.
® tasl
GEMS— Beat two eggs lightly and add t>vo 
c u p l i i r  pi^m ilk. Sift together one cup each of barley 
and l- ice  flour, and add two ounces of sugar, ha lf  a tea- 
B pooff^T liak ing  powder. Rub in with  finger tips four 
table.spo.fim3 of bu t te r  subs titu te  and  add the egg and 
mill|. ®e»t w’ell and bake in oiled gein pans.
le.spofi
4  | e » t  
] LAGSUT
Meat is said to ta in t  very quickly if exposed to moon 
ight.
Some tribes in tho Sahara Desert has slave farms.
Aluminum is the only inctai that will not rust.
The national anthem  of Uruguay h.as seventy verses.
Red is the  color of good fo r tune among the Chinese.
The Peruvian  in terior is a land of almost daily ra in ­
fall.
The total- value of the table and bed linen in B uck­
ingham Palace is estim ated a t $3,5,000.
Snake shooting is a favorite pastime of the Bedoutn 
inhabitan ts  of Palestine.
Physic ians who study the health-and-holiday ques­
tion say th a t  June  is the best holiday month.
Snow is white because its crystals and prisms reflect 
only those rays of which white light consists.
The half-moon fish, which is found in the upper w at­
ers of tho Amazon, casts a phosphorescent glow resem ­
bling moonlight.
The shortes t  re ign of an English m onarch  was th a t  of 
Lady Jan e  Grey in 1553. She was queen for n ine days.
At one t im e in England  beaver h a ts  were compulsory, 
and m ak ers  were prohibited from using any ot.ner m a ­
terial.
As shown by the recent census Jap an  has fourieon 
cities of over 100,000 inhabitan ts .  The la rges t  is Tonyo,
the capital,  with a population of 2,173,102.
»>
Jo h n  S tu a r t  Mill, the famous philosopher, be.gan :o 
learn  Greek when he was th ree  and could read Latin  and 




. S T OF RICE AND BACON— F ry  .until browned 
arge slices of bacon and chop coarsely. P rep a re  a 
jf highly season brow n sauce, add a cup and  a  quar-  
if d ry  cooked ri-/e and  the bacon. Mix well and stir









Tem perance lav.’s recently passed in U ruguay  are  de­
signed to m ake tha t  country  totally  “ d ry ” by 19 2 5, when 
the na tion  will celebrate its contenary.
To com m em orate th e ir  world tours  with the Prince 
of W ales, the  m em bers of the Royal Marine band  have
U CaUACapWVAXO V i  ViiViA* WVA.V. — —      -. W-     , -  • * 1 I*
p e ^ ^ r s l e y .  TliisTnay be served plain or it m ay be been g ran ted  the privilege of wearing the prince s p ume..
t u n  ed into a  greased baking  dish, the  top covered with
cfiyshed crumbs mixed w ith  gra ted  






'6T JF rp  CAKE---Sift into a  mixing bowL; two: cups 
mtryijflpur a h d sa M  half  a teaspoon of ;: salt,;: t-wb 
rou ld in .g .teaspoons of baking powder and a .  fe\y grains 
of paprika , Riib in with  the finger tips A th ree  table- 
s p G O T X S ^ i ^ ' , iiisslisd. pot3.t06Si two ta.t>lGspoons
of any preferred  shortening. B eat the  white ot one egg 
lightly, add a q u ar te r  of a cup of milk and gradually  
work in th e  dry ingredients. T he mixture should be a 
v e r j | i |b fed o u g h .  P a t  ou t  into a  round  greased pan, hav­
ing i t \b l> u t  th ree -quarte rs  of an  inch thick, cut in wedge- 
shaped pieces from the centre and  bake on a hot oven for 
fifteen minutes. Split apart  and  spread with softened 
but ter t
BRUNE PUDDING— Soak hal f  a pound ot  p’-unes 
overnigh t 'and in tho morning tu r n  all  into the upper part 
of t I * ‘‘'cl'6ublo boiler and s immer  unt i l  nearly tender.
taste dvirlng the las t ton minutes of cooking. 
Cool,B^. , remove the pits. To tho syrup add a tablespoon 
of gfllft^n, which hfto been soaked in a qu ar te r  of a cup 
of cold water  and then dissolved over hot w a t e r .  Mould 
the»;fif)'olidd prunes and split, b lanched almonds wi th the 
nssltit'aiileb of the jellied syrup,  and bo sure thaln  each 
layeV^^f’ the  f rui t  nnd nuts is perfectly firm bctoro the 
nexl^' j^^qddcd. Chill on tho ice and servo unmouldod 
witt . | iwoctencd whipped cronm or a cust iud snuco.
as cap badges.
The species of fish known as mo-athbregders, found j 
in Africa,; is so called because the female carries  her 
uew ly-hatched  young in h er  mouth , only p erm it t in g  them 
to leave th e ir  s trange nurse ry ;  a t  n igh t  tb search  fo r ;in -
fusoriah  food,
F a lse  teeth of sycamore wood were used by tn e  an ­
cient Greeke. -
E d g a r  Allan Poe received $10 for his masterpiece, 
“The R aven .”
W allpaper too bold or b righ t in pa t te rn  is said to be 
bad for the nerves.
The largest negro church in the world is in Chicago, 
with m ore than  ten thousand m em bers enrolled.
The largest sum ever spent in improving one street 
was fourteen  million th ree  hundred  thousand  dollars, 
laid out on the Rue do Rivoli in Paris,
The num ber of edible dogs eaten annually  in China 
is e.stimatcd at five inillians, Tho dogs are  of a  spocial 
race, raised wholly for food purposes.
ODDS AND ENDS
43ltirbor« who Hlmvo doRfl nro numerouu in Paris.
In Argent ina  there are cows enough for each mnn, 
woman and child to hitvo five oacn,
J7,i(i ostimntof! tha t  Now York city adds  botwoen 400 
«nd 500 to liH i topulaiion ovory day,,.
I4.1V''









icy nro very conopicuouH in tho luoonllKht.
{Tltb Univcfflity of Detroit i« tho first educatiounl In
Htltn|lbn in the Unltod Stntos to  establish a regu la r course
In /(.pfpnnutics 
a. f r
).Itrtnkoe fifteen days for the  average hum an  body to 
rot^o^er fully from tho loss of two cousecutlvo nights
OlOffi)
A
*UlaBtor of Paris  derlvoa its  nam e from tho tact th a t  
11 oriKtwnlly obtained from M oulinartro, a auburb of
Paris.
e . U
It'TlIc lunnlSeftt apanment, houses arc those occupied by 
b o |» I |  In a cubic foot ofJioneycomb there arc  about 9,000
8"!'I
•I Rtircololn was tho ftccidcntul disoovory oi an alchem­
ist’ who wuM CJiiHi'rliucuUng In cn.illu) Lo 'b e  rfi.ihirT, of 
crficlblos.
, 'The sHporiority of French  kid (tlnvc.5 o’ror all olhero 
j« 3Hio nboVa all to the  pcrfftciion ot the  tskinfi, the  kids 
bftinK ronred in vlllnROH by jui«B«nt« who own only n tew 
goftls, oatul there fo re  lake Cnra of ibotri
p s i m s i
We are in a  position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory m anner,  and 
will apprecia te  any orders received. 
The Review plan t is we'll equipped in 
every way^ being the largest and
most up-to-date ot any found in a 
town the  size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review p lan t  during the past year 
or so in o rder  to be in  a position to 
successfully handle anyth ing  th a t
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The
Review has  had splendid support in 
this, d irection, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If a t  any tim e 
our custom ers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to  m ake it right. W e go 
on the principal that only the very 
best w ork  is wanted by our many 
custom ers, and .  we endeavor to give 
them  w hat they wailt. To those who 
have p r in ting  to  be done, we ask  
them  to give us a chance to do it. 
3Ve feel su re  th a t  our prices will be 
" fo u n d  reasonable, consistent w ith  
good worltmanship. /
V . ; . .
Ia b o u t  n a t u r e !
Nature  is full of mystery,  ^be sots conun drums which 
I  man,  with all his learning,  vmablo to answer  satlstno- 
torUy.
Crows when at res t on the  t roc-tops or when fornKing 
in the fields invariably have sontlnols out to glvo warn- 
lUi? of danger  Why has  Nature  gll'tod ihoso bi rds  in this 
dlBtlnclivo way? How do thh crows ar range tho dullos 
of tho sontlnols?
Whon rook-tthootlUK bogina the first shot wilt aond 
tho whole colony of birds into the  ai r  in n panic,  but no 
soon aa they reach a height whloji in boyonil tlu) rango of 
the Runsi. tho cloud of bi rds  will pntiso nnd remnln nt tho 
anme nlt i tudo a l though shot may be sput te r in g In tho 
troo-toiis for a n ' h o u r .  How do they know when thoy 
are  at. a safe alUtudc?
TIio niOBt conceited citizen of tho bird klugdoin is tho 
common turkey.  He is powerful ,  a r rogan t ,  nggrosBlvo, 
over seeking a quarrel ,  but usually tho first coiubalnnt  to 
run away whon a bat tle really takes  place. Why has  Na­
ture  endowed him with such a slranKo medley of qual i ­
ties?
Why is It th a t  tho common main barndoor  fowl has 
boon singled out hy Na ture  to be a perpetual  demon­
s t r a to r  of the  a r t  of polltonoss to tho weaker  sex? As 
soon n« the cockerel grows a comb and n voice which can 
(rrow, he bORlns to pay marked a t tent ion to the opposllo 
im'f Ho tends them,  hunt s  for thorn, nnd declines W eat 
unt il  they have sntisfietl the i r  wants .  F o r  ngos mttnktnd 
has  been k im ng  off cockerels,  but  tho clilvnlry of tho 
ba rn do or  fo'S’l remains  untarnhdred.
Pigeons havo Itecn uiiud ami siudied lot agi'i', bui 
who can explain V»y what myr.tcrioua Bcnim the  homer  
seta his course? A young bi rd ban bfcn l lhoruted in 
strauKU tturroundini’.M, anu nttn**' ** »'*' bvut..  ».».• 
found Safely perchcil In b i t  own dovecote.  How did he 
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W h en  H e’s 3  Y ears  Old Bring  
H im  to  Sam Scott




Every varie ty  of ea ra icn l  for 
boya of all rages can be p u r­
chased a l  a splomlUl saving 
during  thm saie.
A noloworlhy example of our 
value-giving Is the sweeping 
reduction of all
Suits One Third Off
Sam M. Scott
J .  F. Scott 
"Hoys’ Clothes Spccittllst"
1331 D o ug las S t., V ic to ria
(Next door to old store)
Concert Last Night 
Was Well Received
Large Audience at Berquist Theatre to See “Good 





Anyone wishing to purcliasc a
Waterfront
Lot
on the N orth  Saanich Pen insu­
la, are  requested  to call on me. 
I have a large lis t  from which 
they may choose, and  the  prices 
are  reasonable.
A GOOD LAUNCH FO R  SALE
A new hull and  a  nev/ engine. 
P R IC E  ,$335
Apply
S. ROBERTS
l ie iuon  Ave., Sidney. 
P1k)1ic No . 5  or TOR
INSURANCE ALL KINDS
The B erquis t  T hea tre  was crowd­
ed to the  doors lust night when the 
people of Sidney and d is tr ic t  and the 
Cadets were en ter ta ined  by a concert 
under the auspices of tho finance 
com m ittee  of St. A ndrew ’s Church.
'riic first item on the program m e 
svas a solo by Mrs. W righ t,  "The 
Reason,"  followed by Mr. A. Lee, 
with  the  “ Lotus Flower. Mrs. Beale 
with  a  w'histling solo, which she gave 
in her own in im itable  m anner .
Follow ing these pleasing num bers  
th e  Sidney D ram atic  Club presented 
“ The Good Luck L am p,” which was 
very favorably  received by the a u ­
dience. The caste is as follows;
Miss Deerlng (a maiden lady) Mrs. 
S tanley B re thour.
Miss Alice Deering (h e r  niece) 
Miss E d ith  Whiting.
Harold  Deering (h e r  nephew) Mr. 
A. Critchley.
Annie O’Shane (an  Ir ish  m aid) 
Mis.s P a t ty  Simister.
Bill M urphy (a roughneck) Mr. P. 
N. Tester.
Archie C lark  (Impoverished law ­
yer) Mr. J . Bruce Burton.
The C ha irm an  of the evening. Rev. 
Mr. Storey, then  in troduced  th a t  well 
know n and popular  Scottish come- 
dian. Bob Sloan, who fa ir ly  b rough t  i 
down the  house v.:ith “ A u n t K a te ,” 
and  responded  to an en thusiastic  en­
core w ith  his la tes t  h i t  “ kL P. P. B. 
C.”
Miss Colbert, of Victoria, then  
sang “ The W ate rs  of M innetonka” 
with adm irab le  voice, receiving well- 
m erited  applause. The next num ber 
on the  excellent p rog ram m e was a 
dance by p re t ty  little  B arb a ra  P arkes  
accom panied by Miss J o a n  W right,  
who sang  “ Captivating C ora.”
Miss McKinnon followed with 
“ Mighty Lak a Rose,” which was 
m uch enjoyed. Miss Wilkinson, the! 
ta len ted  violinist, who has given | 
p leasure on previous occasions, gave 
an excellent violin solo, which gave 
a g rea t  deal ot pleasure to all pres­
ent.
Mr. A. Leo made his second ap­
pearance ot the cveniug, and  de­
lighted the  audience with a solo, 
“ W hen Irish Eyes Are Smiling,” and 
responded to an encore w ith  “ Who 
Knows.”
Miss McKinnon and Miss Colbert 
qu ite  excelled themselves in a beau ­
tifu l duet. “ My T ask ,” the applause 1  
tes tify ing  to the apprecia ticn  ot the 
audience.
Our old favorite. Bob Sloan, gave 
tho last num ber bn the program m e, 
and  greatly  pleased the audience 
with  “ Im agine T h a t” and in order to 
satisfy the audience he gave as an 
encore “ My Garden,” a composition 
of his own.
The resu lt  of the en te r ta inm en t 
m ust  be very g ra tify ing  to those re ­
sponsible for m aking  the necessary 
arrangem en ts ,  as it proved to be one 
of the most enjoyable concert given 
h ere  for a long time.
The F inance Committee takes  this 
opportunity  of th an k in g  all who in 
any  way contributed to  the  splendid 
success of the en te r ta inm en t.
At the conclusion of the “Good Luck 
Lamp” Mrs. Stanley Brethour, who dev­
oted considerable time in arranging the 
details of the concert, was presented with 
a beautiful bouquet oi flowers.
Following the entertainment the artis­
tes were the guests at a supper given by 
the Girls Branch oi St. Andrew’s W. A.
Household
Brushes
A Brush For Every Purpose
New Stock Low Prices
See Our Special Window
U 8 T  CARD PARTY OF SEASON
F O R R E S T E R ’S
1304 Douglas Street, Victoria. Phone 153
Annual Picnic of 
Beaver Point School
Everybody Enjoyed Themselves; Mr. Charles Monk 
Distinguished Himself at Popular Pastime; 
Henery and Alfred Were There
(M arke t  Exajni.ner, Calgary, J u n e  34, 15>31)
All Tonsorlnl W ork  Done hi a 
F irs t-C lass  Manner.
CHILDREN ’S HAIR- 
CUTTING A SI*KCIAI/ri’
J. GILMAN
Propr ie tor .
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’a Suits and Overeoats,  Wo- 
nieii's Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Bkirts.
WE SPECI.3T.1ZE IN WO- 
MEN’.S li’ANCY A T n U E  
Prompt  Horvlce. Phono 75.
City Dye Works
« H  F or t  ,St„ Victoria,  II. € ,
"v :-:GATTLE, ft... --ft ft ft -  ' '
Beef prices held s teady  to  slightly  s tronger a t  Calgary th is  week, with 
the a r r iv a ls  light and  iquality good on some steers. Choice s teers ,  $6.50 
7; good, $5.50 @ 6:40; m ed ium , $ 4 .5 0  @ 5.50; common, $3 @ 4.50. Choice 
cows, $ 5 @ 5 .5 0 ; good, $4 .50@ 5; m edium , $ 4 @ 4 .5 0 ; common, $3@ 4; caii- 
ners, $1.50 @3. Choice heifers  will b r ing  up to $6. Bulls scarce, choice, 
$3 .25@ 4; o thers  down to $1.50. Calves a litt le  w eaker, w'ith choice $7@ 9; 
common, $3 @6. Stocker and feeder s teers  lower, with light ones a t  $3@ 4; 
feeders, $4@ 4 .7 5 . Slock heifers, $ 3@ 4; stock cows, $2@ 4.
Good packer dem and and a l ig h t  run  a t E dm onton  have kept beef 
prices s teady  to h igher on soinc of the medium steers. Choice steers, $6®  
7; good, $5 .50@ 6; m edium , $4 .5 0 @ 5 .2 5 ; common, $4@ 4 .5 0 . Choice 
cows, $ 5 @ 5 .5 0 ; good, $4 .50@ 5; m edium , $3 .50@ 4; common and canners, 
$1.50 @3. Bulls unchanged , $2.50 @3 for best and down to $1. Calves a 
little  h igher,  with tops $6@ 9; c o m m o n . '$4@ 5. Commission men advise 
ge tt ing  g ra in  finished ca ttle  in before big grass run  stars . S tocker and 
feeder s teers  not m oving rapidly, w ith  feeders up to $4.75, and  stockcrs 
$3 @4.
HOGS
Keen dem and du ring  the wook, and prices advanced unti l  T hursday’s 
sale.s were at $1 2 @ 12 .50 . Those offered today made $12.50.
T here has been a $2 advance on hogs a t Edmonton since last Thursday 
with vesterdny'rt sales a t  $ 11 .25@ 11.50 .
(Revio’.v Correspondent.)
BEAVER POINT. June  2 3 — The 
annua l picnic of the Baever Poin t 
school to celebrate the advent of the 
sum m er holidays was hold here to ­
day. I t  was a splendid day and 
nearly  everyone turned  ou t in t ru e  
holiday mood. A.mong those pres­
ent was G randm am m a Ruckle, who 
b rough t her two yopng sons Henry j 
and Alfred along. O thers of the 
older folks who were p resent and 
joined heartily  with  the children in 
th e ir  am usem ents  were Mr. and  Mrs. 
Russel, Miss Alice Isherwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Ruckle, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H enry Ruckle, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
P a tte rson ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Leon King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monk, and Mr. Charles 
Monk, and  Mr. and Mrs. George | 
S tewart.
; A cricket m atch  and a baseball 
gam e w e r e  am ong the a ttractions. A 
cr icket team  captained by Mr. Monk, 
the ch ild ren’s teacher,, defeated one | 
led by Leon King, to the  tu n e  of 54 
;nins;-;to;;'33Vft .The&firstl innings saw 
Leon K in g ’s team  in th e  fore w i th  
24 runs  to 9, but when Mr. Monk's 
team  came to b a t  in the second in ­
nings the captain and George Stew­
a r t  began to run  up the score be­
tween them , aud only q u it  when 
S tew art 's  ba t  snapped in two, one 
piece sailing with  beautiful aim past 
Mrs. S tew ar t 's  head. T he players 
were som ew hat h indered ih their  
efforts by the inclination of the ball 
to stay up in trees  when the batsxnen 
knocked it  there .
Lloyd Reynolds nnd Gordon Ruckle 
chose up for baseball and  a f te r  an 
In terostng gam e the fo rm er 's  team 
won by 20 ru n s  to 17. Much prom ­
ising young ta len t  was exhibited, and 
tho South Salt Spring toam can look 
forw ard  to a new supplv of recruits ,  
from here in a fow yoars, uulosa tho
th e  Mahon Hall Ganges, 
jionn a haB<^ball game 
Ganges team and  the 
Spring team was p ar t  
gram m e. It  proved a
In the af ter- 
hot ween the 
South Salt 
of the p ro ­
groat a t t r a c ­
tion, and even a t t ra c ted  a heavy! 
shower, which tu rn ed  the g am e  into 
a reg u la r  farce, th e  pill becoming ab ­
solutely unm anageable . The game 
was d iscontinued a f te r  four innings 
leaving the South .Salt Spring team  
the winners by 2 0 runs to 5. 
fh e  line-up was as follows:
Ganges— Dan, c; Pe ters ,  p; Ches­
te r  Martin, l b ;  Carl Seymoure, 2b; 
Joe  Silyie, 8b; IVebb, ss; Cyril 
W agg, I t ;  Olie G arner,  cf; and  W ick 
Vvhims, If.
F u lfo rd— Carley, c; W. Douglas, 
3b; Lou Peters ,  2b; E. Lumley, cf; 
Angus Maxwell, l b ;  Ed. Reynolds, 
33, F. Downsy, p; Billy H am ilton, rf ;  
Gerald Hamilton^ If.
Home notew orthy  fea tu res  Tnarkod 
th e  g a m e . , -Fulford had. 13 m en up to 
b a t  in the  second and-!) of Them m ade 
The circuit safe ly iT hree  qf them  cpm- 
ihg in oh a hom e ru h  knocked ou t by 
Dowiiey.: Ed. Lunilsy hit  ou t six
foul balls in succession. A fte r  The 
gam e Charlie M aynard  gave a  “ hiyu 
m uck-a-uiuck” to some th ir ty  of hla 
sou th  end fr iends a t  his camp on 
Ganges Point.
South S alt  Spring Notes.
Messrs. Rosemergey and F a rr in g e r  
a re  shipping th e i r  first consignm ent 
of 25,000 shingles from thoic.. new 
mill in a few days. The shingles are  
of a very excellent No. 1 quality.
Successful 61Ultary F iv e  H u n d re d  by 
tl ie  W est Saanich AS'omen’s 
Institti te .
( Review C o rresponden t .)
WEST SAANICH, J u n e  38.— The 
m ilitary  five hundred  held under the  
auspices of the W est Saanich W o­
m en’s In s t i tu te  last Wednesday even­
ing in th e ir  rooms, Sluggells, was 
I  well a t tended  and proved tn be a very 
enjoyable affair, hliss Violet Fetch, 
of Victoria, sang several popular 
song during  the evening, which was 
much enjoyed by all present. Tho 
winners of tho first prize were Miss 
G. Lindsay and Miss J. Anderson, 
Mr. Guy and Mr. Betts. Consolation, 
Miss Hawk.lna, D. PrcncoG, 1j. Hagan 
and H. Shandley. The epeclal prize 
offered foi the h ighest score for the 
season, donated by Mr. W. O. W al­
lace, was won by Miss Mabel F re e ­
land and Mr. A. Sarup. This to u rn a ­
m ent completed the serlos for this 
season. Another will be commenced 
In September.
The m em bers of the In s t i tu te  are  
busy m aking  final a r ran g em en ts  for 
their  F low er Show which will be held 
in the In s t i tu te  roo.ms, Sluggets S ta ­
tion, on W ednesday. Ju ly  6. T here  
will be a garden  fete as well in the  
gift.’unds. The D epartm ent of H ealth  
h a j  been requested  to pu t  on an ex­
hibition of “ H ealth  and  Child W el­
fa re .” Afternoon tea will be served 
and there  will be various stalls  with 
all kinds of good th ings  for sale. 
Exhibitors will be charged 25 cents, 
and can place any num ber of entrios. 
Any person in South Saanich will be 
eligible to compete. T here will be 
first and BGcond prizes given. The 
Ins t i tu te  will also hold the ir  an n u a l  
picnic on W ednesday, Aug. 3.
AWARDED PRIZES
Miss Amy Forneri wae awarded prizes 
In French and Nature Study m the Sef- 
ton College examinations which concluded 
yesterday. She also passed successfully 




Sundiiy, J u ly  8 
St. A ndrew ’s-—Holy Communion,
8 a.m. Evening P ray e r ,  7.30 p.m. 
C hurch  Hall'— hldrning, P ray e r ,
9.30 ■ a.m.'.-'
l l l o l y  T rin ity— Litany, and  .H o l y  , 
Communion. 11 a.m. ftftft'"
SIDNEY OIKCfHT UNION CHURC’l l .  
-..'Sunday,>JuIy. 8:ft".
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m. N o rth  
Saanich. 'S  p.m. (new t im e ) /  Sidney,




Tho lolophouo la ono of tho 
apecinl fatsiora of ovorytlny Hfo. 
It liofldH no bjirrior ot mounta in  
or waloirwiiy; It In unmindful  
of dlfttunco; U aproatlfl lla not- 
w 0  r  k o f oommunlcat ion 
l l iroughoui  tbo provlntm.
You tiiko for (jraiUtKl lUt5 itor- 
vlco ihfj toloplvono glvon you; 
whftt BClonco in conatruct lan 
ban cranltsd, nml whnt offlcloncy 
of workisrn bnn inalntnlnod. By 
HO doing yott tiffor tv flms t r lbuto 
to llm organi'/.ntlon which hna 
ciTftlod thia aorvTct),
S H E E P
Markot  quiot nnd prices lower on lamb.s; now quoted $8.25 @9.25: 
j wothorrt, $7 @8;  fat. owes, $5,50 @7;  breeding owes, $3@ 3,50.
.Sh<-< p price.' are also hard  tr. determlnp at Fdninnton owing to light 
! movomont.  Lnmlw around $9@ T0; wolUors, $7@8;  owos, $5.50@7.
HORSES
81.111 very slow market .  Several  loads shipped lu worlv i.m i rnga l tuu  
dltehPH In Lelhbrldgo district .
GRAIN
rvl(:o.H are govornod by Hits dally rumors  regarding crop rondltlomi on 
both HldPH ot  tho linos; Canadian markolH more cunBcrv.ulvo, but cannot Ig- 
noro Unltod Slules ooiidltlonH. Lack of rain roportod In some part of souih- 
t-rn Alber ta ;  gonoral condition ol.lun'wlius vory sallsfaclory,  GvuHshoppers 
are  being succosRtully fought  and cutworm ilamago not scrlouH.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
F R O m i C K
Eggs nro advanced ngnln, wi th $8@8,50 quoted,  lonn off; nrrlvnln 
l ight.  Creamery hut to r  nnchangnd loenlly, cartOPH nllll 3l)c@3rtc. Enat” 
ern prlcftn bel ter ,  and If they hold al tnat lon will bit Improved. Crenm nnd 
milk pricoa unohanBod and supply gcmiroufl, Poul t ry  prlcett lower;  fowl 
l « c @ I 8 c ;  rooHtorfi, I 3 e @ H c !  get non-producers  sold heforo break comcii. 
Po ta toes  weaker  and mixed lota offorotl eountry polntn a t  $ l l @ 1 3 .
Eggs aro quoted higher a t  Edmonton,  wi th tho gonoral price $8; qual ­
ity fair ,  consldorlng h o t  weather ;  roceipiH modorato and stocUa going intti 
s torage ,  Creamery but tor ,  31c (or carlouH nnd 30c on prin ts ;  solids, 29i/ic. 
Dairy hnt to r  weaker  at  l '2c@iric.  Cream Hhipmentrt incromilni;; prices at 
nlailonn 23e, 20c and 17e; 4e over nl erenmoiToa Fowl moving morn free­
ly and prlfOH (dlghtly lower, with fowl tftc, ruo.^torn 12c. Thoro nro few 
brollorH coming In. wolRhlng about  1 Vi lbs., nnd are  going prompt ly a t  35c. 
Turkeys  have been coming in qul to freely, nnd quoted '2Sc. Local cliocse 
la soiling 18c@I9c.
HAY
Very quiet,  farmers  get ting $ l»@ir*  for upland,  country  points,  nnd 
$21 @23 on t imothy;  dealers hiivo to add handling c h a r g e ; no demand
!(’URH
Frlooft unchanBod, but  evcrythinK iToady aud firm, except heaver,  
u h i c h  lookf) like n drop; mnwkrnis bMlcved too high nt t tOc@U, but  de- 
mnnd Ueopa good.
, 11IDEH
b l i U  \ m y  d u l l  a n d  u u  d« m a m l  t>.i - f t "  b M -  . r ' b "  b c r r - '  bt-lc®
Green hides unchanged,  2c@3c.
Beaver Pointers  s h o u l d  form a club,  
of tholr  o w n .  Kenneth K t n g  w a s  ox 
c o l l o n t  o n  t h o  i;round n n d  a m o n g  hla 
f o a t a  h o  tunned h i s  dad w h o  la a] 
pre-war  mc ^mbe r  o f  t h o  s o u t h  o n d j  
tc.iin. Lii-'n King <iiuglit a foul ball 
In h i s  eye a n d  n o w  thluku h o  had beT-| 
te r  re t i re  from b n s o h n l l .  He a a y a  
ibiU "111 11 a (ill Iv’i pb V » h'O
o n o  rishl. Off the bat  he la B e t t i n g  loo 
o l d  tor  the g n m o .  Alas, s n c h  p l a y c r a  
are  ticarce iheiu! days,
There  wero monntaliiH ot good 
thliiRs to ea t,  tipd everybody did full 
just loo to them.  Mr. C'hn rloa Monk 
disllnrjuinhod himself par l lcnlar ly  at 
this  sport .  Mr. Hocking of Deep 
Cove, and four  Kcmlcmen who were 
trnvelinR with him, lutpponotl nhmg 
obout lunch time, nnd wero made tho 
gue,Hla of honor.  Mi. nnd Mrs, Tom 
Akermnn ahfo dropped In for « shor t  
t lmo In thol r now car. Mr. Alfred 
Kucklo gavo Mnt. Akenniin hla i\a- 
nlntnnco In turnlnK her  car  near  Ihe 
Beaver  Point  wharf whon sho mot 
wl lh somo difficulty Jn tho portorm- 
anco of t h a t  mnnoonvro.
Everyone enjoyed IhemFmlven 1m- 
mentmly. and whon the tlmo cnmo to 
wond their  weary,  though  hnppy, way 
luimowiird wero ngrood that  thoy bad 
had an out ing that  would ho r em e m ­
bered tor  a long tlmo.
FULFORD HARBOR, J u n e  27.- 
Tlie Sunday excursion ot 1,ho Island 
Princess  will bo run  in fu tu re  to Ful-  
to! d H arbor and  to Mayne Island on 
alt orna te  weeks Instead of to Qangos 
H arbor  as formerly. Tho rosidonts 
are  exerting Ihon.ipelves to p ro ­
vide tho attrncticiiB necessary to
B. C, FUNERAL GO., LTD.
(H A YW AR D’S)
We have a repu ta t ion  for experienced 
service and m odera ta  charges, fit 
tend ing  over 50 years.
784 B roughton  St., Victoria, B. C. 
Tolepboncs 223,5, 2236. 2237, 1773R
mak e thoae outingR popular.  T he  
nofiling nnd bai lung tacimioa ar c  be­
ing conaidorably augmontod,  and a 
ba .!0 ball or fool ball gnme will divert  
thoHo who nro Intoroslod in sports,  
\s(iilt' tim t.hady ruadu will tempt  
miiny lo follow thom th ro ugh  the 
bonutlftil sconory surround lug tho 
I.U',. J(t Wll) b'.* on bund
at lea, gardnim, overlooking Ful lord ' s  
plcturcsquo wator t ronl .  All who 
como hero ar e  miro to carry nwny 
with thorn del ight ful  momorloo of our 
Imiiulltiil IbIhiuI,
Tim Review is offoving prizo.s for 
tho IjoHl doHcrlpllon of the  ARrlcul- 
turnl  Fai r  to bo hold on Sopt. 14. 
Any boy or girl (dxlcon ycnrs or u n ­
der.  In tho tal lowing dlatrlctn la ellgl- 
hlo to com polo: Nor th  Halt Uprlng
Mouth Knit Spring,  F ranberry  Marsh 
Gsliano,  Mayne,  Pender  ivnd Moresby 
l.'ilnnds It will he loft to Iho dla 
crotlon of tho compet i tor  as to lonGlh 
(ho wrlto-up will ho. Compet itors 
are  to hand thol r  “ copy” to Mr. H. 
Htriiioten, tmcroliiry ot tho ABrlcul 
turnl  {socituy, not  later than Sept. 30 
Tim prlzM offered ore; F i rs t  prize 
$2 00; nocond prize, $1.00-
A commttton of Hnlt Spring iBlaml 
roHlilcnltt will ho the  Judioc.  Aftor 
Judging the papisrn, all copies wi ll 'ho 
sent to tho Rovlow, nnd m»n,v of 
them will ho publlKhcd ‘.n the  Revlow,
Advoi tisom onta iindor th is  Htvul, 10c  
l»iM' lino per insort.ton. No nilvortlNO- 
accept mlineiiil. ler.B than  BOc.for
I jOHT— A t Deep Cove, on Monday, r. 
Kllver brooch, valued as a kcep- 
ui'ikoi. Kindly re tu rn  to Review 
Offi' '" 639 Hd
LiWT— On Ju n e  27. lu Sidney, a 
lUarU nud while colllt* dog; $5 OU 
reward Mr. A H aw thorne. Tele­
phone 5537R Victoria. Up
TO H.1.1NT-—PwDture, by tondcr,  until  
.'lOth August ,  on tho Nurlb Haoulch 
School lands, The Hchoolft Bonrd 
resfvrvoH tha  r ight  to rwfuee htghciit 
or nny tender .  PartlculnrH may 
hcLhnd from momhorm of tho Roard, 
Tendoi’fl to bo made, heforo 8 p.m. 
Sth July.  P. Ray Wilkinson,  R.M. 
D„ Hldnoy, 6301td
FO R HALIfl— 2 douldo hcdB and 
sprlnKB, 1 lop muttrCBB, I. drccalng 
table,  J wo«h tdnnd, 1 kuuhU churn ,  
3 doK. jam jHra, I hidloa’ hlc.vcl«. 
Apply Mrn. Logan,  Third  niroet. 
Sldnoy. 6231td
FULFORD HAR lldR.  Juno 25 - -A 
flower shnxv was hold yoslorday In
U you bav« nnytbinii to »ou, try 
a Rftviow clftiwillod ml,
i l v UM U I O K .  I i o . n v  OI
wanhcd woo ls  arouml  U c .
WOOIr Pr, PUm »’
(1<. 'W
no net,  *m«r 
anollwr day with JlOPd- ilrun-
lull I'11'I*, b" mnriitonl epftf- 
a i lon  te^ubwl.
H E E L  LV.LEY tVKDN'raDAY.
  «
i nvery
M '« o in tm en tim rif lA»linu b e n e n t  90C, «, p <i t ) a- i*r Al* Ctv,
1 wmtd. ismmnin ««». J L U J i L ' i L v j ' papRi anfi cucloio 29, •timp I® 1’*$ I ■
MU'S Idiwns, ot the Columbln 
School of MuMo, gives pl.ino Icimonn 
Wednesday cvenini; at ,  the 
homo at iMrs, A. (..riicblcy. ‘*1 .ioi.c 
wGhing lo ,1a!n the school m ay  ob- 
laln nil informnt lon Irom MIsii IdhmH.
WANTED— Plain eo’wInR, dar n ing  or 
repai r ing Apply Review,
TO REN T— F urn i shed  
Ilnzan Ray. Apply
bungalow at  
Mre, WlB«. 
(13.1 Sld
&UP3 (;IHBK TO T H E UKVIEW
i r o n  BALK—The Louis Hnrbor ranch 
for sale Apply Mesnra. Gillespie, 
H ur t  A Todd, nr Maners. Amphletl  
& Howell,  Vlctorta.  «2 Hp
I 'Olf BALE— Cnrpentera’ loriln and 
gardonluK implbiiumtB; ,,ji»going
uhoiip A|)p.L I'liiidc CiiMvo, Bxccd';,'
Cross Road.
F O E  B.ILIJ —  Five, roomed houM, 
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H.O.Ki
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above GovemmentvStreet
F O B  YOUR FOOD SU1*PLY, TRY T H E
BIG FOOD MARKET
W here every th ing  is of th e  best, and prices the lowest. 
SEND F O R  P R IC E  LIST J
SOME OF THE VICTORIA CADETS WHO ARE HERE
j Local and Personal
Miss Muriel Teeter is homo for the 
holidays.
« * «
Miss Beth Anderson ha^ bepp vis­
iting friends in Sidney.
* » •
Mrs. W. G. McKilllcan was a visit­
or tn Sidney on Tue.sday afternoon.
 ̂ ii
Miss H. Lacoursiere , of Keating, 
is visiting Miss Muriel T es ter  for the 
week.
* e e
Mr. Duncan, of Victoria, m otored 
to Sidney las t  S a tu rday  with a  pa r ty  
of friends.
i> a *
Mrs. S.' J . Taylor, who had been 
visiting friends a t  Duncan, re tu rn ed  
home on Thursday.
»  *  *
Mr. W. B ert-Sm ith  has  been t ra n s ­
ferred  to the  V ictoria  p lan t of the  
1 Rubber Roofing Co.
*  *
Miss Amy F o rn e r i  a rr ived  las t  
n ight from Victoria and will spend 
her holidays Avith h e r  paren ts  here.
9 • 9
Born, a t  General Hospital,  V an­
couver, to Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon In ­
glis, a son. . ■
this  week to spend a two m onths 
holiday with Mrs. Aldridge, Pender 
Island.
Miss Ohlson leaves today for Met- 
chosin and af te rw ards  for aea lt it  
where she will holiday for a couple 
of D'.cntbs.
*  *  *
Miss Muriel Tester  passed a very 
creditable examination in music d u r ­
ing the recent examinations in Vic­
toria  by the Associated Board of the 
Royal Academy and Royal College of 
Music, London, Eng.
•  *  »
Mr. W. Macoun, inspector of Ex­
perimental F arm  Stations, son of the 
late Prof. Macoun, is in Sidney for 
a short time.
* 9 9 ,
Miss F rances  D. Christie, of the 
Sidney 'school staff, left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver, where she will spend 
h er  holidays.
'  *  9  9
Mr. and Mrs. J . Johns have taken 
up their residence on F if th  s tree t  in 
the house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
E rrol McClure.
9 * 9
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, of New 
Westminster, spent the w'cek-end as 







West Saanich Scholars and Parents Have a Merry 
Time; Many Keen Contests in the
Congratu la tions to  Mr. and Mrs. 
McMullen on the  anniver.«ary of th e ir  
wedding n e x t , Sunday.
'  ' ft ■ ' ■ ,  ^  ^
* Messrs. F. C. E lford , of Ottawa,
'an d  W. S. Moore, of Agassiz, were 
’ guests a t the Sidney Hotel last Mon­
day.. '
: 'ft,; ' ft,:' ftft: -ft .ft*'  ̂ f̂t
IThe Children from  the  Isabella
ftftft fft: 'ft'.:. ft '.'ft', 'ft'" '.ft .ft', '...'ftft
Poin t School held th e ir  closing .exer­
cises in th e  form  of a  picnic last 
, week.
« e •
Mrs. J .  B ryant,  of iVictoria, leave.?




Repairs  to Gramophones,  Sterc- 
optlcons, Johnson & Smith 
Wheels,  Speed Gears,  Coasters,  
Buggy Tyres ; all  k inds Small 
Metal Goods,




Cor. Jolnmon aud Broad, 
Vlotorlrt. I l .r .
Phono 7781 
IL .r. KMITII, Repa ir  Dept.
Miss McKinnon, who has  been 
teaching a t  the  Centre Road school, 
has resigned to accept a position with 
h er  sister a t  Shawnigan.
9 9 9
/Mr. Simpson, florist, of Superior 
s treet, Victoria, who was th e  judge 
a t  the Ganges flower show, passed 
through Sidney las t  F riday .
.ft'. '.;ft. . 9 '.ft, 9 9:
ft ftMr. and Mrs: F;ft^ S im ister en te r­
tained th e ir  u s u a l :  th irteen; las t  Sun- 
day; Anibng -whom^were/ftMr.; and  Mrs. 
Geo. W alker,  of Vancouver;  ft
9 ,,'9.„ 9.'
Mrs. (Capt.)  Moodie and son, of 
Vancouver, and  Mrs. (Capt.)  Steeves 
"■ere visitors in Sidney for th e  week, 
being guests a t  the Sidney Hotel.
9 9 .9 ..
The reg u la r  m onthly  meeting of 
the North Saanich W om en’s Ins t i tu te  
will be held in Wesley Hall,  next 
Tuesday af te rnoon a t 2.30 o’clock.
9 9 9
Miss E dna  McKillican, who has 
been attending  school in Victoria, re ­
turned homo las t  Tuesday to spend 
the holidays w i th 'h e r  paren ts  here.
9 9 9
Mr. F. Hobson, who had been on-| 
joying a well-earned res t  a t  S tra th-i  
cona Park , la the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. E. Goddard, Beaufort Road, 
Sldnoy.
*  *  *
■ 1 
! Mr, and Mrs. Goo. Clark, of I’n-
trlcla Bay, loft tUis wook for Cowl-!
f irm On tholr ro tnrn  lltoy will h o -
I accompanied by th e ir  small si.n and
! daughter.
(Review Correspondent.) i
WEST SAANICH, June  28.— The! 
Sluggetl Bros, have kindly donated  a 
hand.some silver cup to be competed 
for a t the J. B. A. A. r e g a t ta  at 
Brentwood on July 1.
Mrs. G. H. Slug-gett expect.s to en­
te r ta in  about forty guests a t  her 
-i-uinmer home on Friday  afternoon, 
and idr.s. F. Sluggett will probably 
be hostess to r.s many more, v.-hile 
Mrs. Hinsley is giving a picnic for 
the beys who attend her S u n d a y  
School class. All these events and 
iuany more will take place in the 





which also m akes table cookinK 
a ple|isant .summer reality . W« 
have a large stock of all kinds 




Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores
11 OB Dougia.s St., Nr.  Cor. Foi-l 
1G07 Douglar St. Opp. City Hall 
VICTORIA, B.C. I #
her home onw eek’s holiday a t 
Brentwood Road.
Mr. A. Evans, son-in-law of Mr. J. 
IV. Thomson, re tu rn ed  home from  
the hospital on Sunday. His many 
friends -,vill be pleased to learn  of 
his recovery.
Miss Thelm a P itze r  and Miss W in­
nie Near were am ong the pupils of 
Mr. and !Mrs. E. Sample, who took 
p ar t  in the recital which took place 
on T hursday  evening a t  F le tc h e r ’s 
Music House, Victoria. Miss Near 
has m ade rem arkab le  progress in the 
study of music du ring  the past three 
years, covering work which usually
Ju ly  1, and the rega tta  which is be-1.requires a jn u c h  longer period. Both 
ing held tha t  day will b'e an added | s tuden ts  are -\vell known here  and 
a ttraction . Most of the young peo­
ple are p lanning to a t tend  theft,dance 
'which takes 'place atifttheftBreht-wbod 
ftHbtel ih'ftthe :evehing; ft '--' /' 'ft . ft
itheir  niaiiy fr iends will be in terested  
in th e ir  success.
ft’ Mrs. Vance and  daughter ,  of Se­
att le ,  arrived a t th e  home q frM r /a h d  
There will ,be a dance in the/Wostft Mrs; J . S tew art-oh  Sunday; and; spent
Saanich Hall on T hursday  evening,') the day there.
June  30, commencing a t  8.30 o ’clock. 
' On Tuesday af te rnoon Mr. John  
Chipperfield, of tho steam ship  P r in ­
cess Royal, paid a  visit to the home
Mr: and  Mrs. J . S tewart, of Saah- 
ichton, en ter ta ined  a par ty  of friends 
on Monday evening and a m ost en­
joyable t im e .w as  spent. Mrs. R. W.
of his brother, Mr. Jos. Chipperfield, i Sluggett,  Mrs. Almond, Mr. Sum m er­
ville and Mr. Ste-\yart each con tr ibu t­
ed .several vocal solos. These were 
interspersed by choruses and rec ita ­
tions which occupied the time until  
the m idnight h our  when the hostess, 
assisted by some of the ladies, serv­
ed a delicimis buffet supper. Those 
present Included Mr. and Mrs. Al­
mond, of Saskatoon, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Sluggett, Mr. and Mrs. J  
Sluggett,  Mrs. F. Sluggett, Mr. and 
Jlrs. Parsell,  Mias Hamilton, Mr. 
Gray, Mr. S toddart  and Mr. Sommor- 
ville.
Thu school closing nt West Saanlcli 




Mr. H. Logan has gone to Vlc to r ta ' 
whore ho will cont inue In the HorvUm 
of tho Uubbur Rooting Oo. Mrs. Lo-
Brentwood Road.
Miss Winnie Parsell  was a visi tor 
a t  the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Pitzer,  Fairfield Road, Victoria,  for 
a couple of days dur ing t'ue past 
week.
Mr. Westgato motored out  to 
Brentwood with a par ly  of fr iends 
on Wednesday af ternoon.
Mi.?.? L. i lorno.  Miss May Walker,  
Miss M, Kick, .Mr. T. H.nrno and H. 
Hutchinson motored out to Colwood 
liist Wedne.sday evening.
;\li.ss Jean Anderson was the  f;uost
■ f Ml. ,11'd Ml.',. . \ . M. Guftv i.Mi ”rii Li i
day al’teriioon.
Miss Muriul Suit, of Victoria,  and 
Mibs McLaclilan, of ’rorcnlo ,  fipent 
several days with tho .Misses .Mellon- 
old dur ing the past woolt.
M : .Mi l  M r -  . M. . , . , n . l .  - f
. -a . ' i i . .  lii'.d I ' on n o i - l y  
place, havo been i-onowin,-
i„ 11.,, 1 • ..I, • 1 , ,.i.. . . •
woeio 'I’hcy are bo;h onjf'yIti,ft( («xcid- 
lotti, health and ai'i* ii.ueh ploa.'ted 
with their now Uoine, but  gUul to ro-
Girls 12 to 14— 1. Gladys Dur- 
arnce; 2, Madelene Sluggett.
Boys 12 to 14— 1. Stanley Shener;
2, IValter Hole.
Girls 14 and over— 1, Pearl Ev­
ans; 2, Robefta  Sluggetts.
Boys 14 and over— 1, Jack  
Brooks; 2, F rancis  Lindsay.
F o rm er  pupils’ race, ladies— 1, 
Gladys Guy; 2, E m m a Brooks.
/Mothers’ race— 1, Mrs. Barlow; 2, 
Mrs. J. W. Sluggett.
F a th e r s ’ race— 1, Mr. F. Sluggett;
I 2 '\ir Rice.
Girls’ 3-’egged race— 1, Gladys 
D urrance and Madelene Sluggett.
Boys’ 3-legged race— 1, Jack  
Brooks and Francis  Lindsay.
Girls’ egg and spoon race— 1, Eve­
lyn Goddard; 2, Alma Heyer.
Boys’ sack race— 1, Roy Heyer; 2, 
Claude Sluggett.
 ̂ Skipping race— 1, Catherine Tom­
linson; 2, Nancy W hitehouse.
L adies’ egg and spoon race— 1, 
Eniena Broks; 2, Mrs. Guy.
Boys’ wheelbarrow race— 1, Jack  
Brooks and Claude Sluggett.
T hread  and needle, ju n io r— 1, Hel­
en Ray and Roj' Lefeaux.
T hread  and needle, senior— 1, W al­
te r  Hole and Madelene Sluggett.
T hread  and needle, open— 1, F. 
Stevens and Gladys Guy. ft’ ;;
; Sack.ft race;, m en— 1,;/ F  Ste-v-
ens; 2, Jack  Brboks.
Sing - race— 1, Mrs. . P a rse l l  :and 
Mr. Stewart.
ftOtlier Frizes.-'  ft 
A prize for winning the  mostf 
points in the spor ts  was offered in 
each division. Div. I, w o n 'b y  Jack 
Brooks; Div. II, won ^by Catherine 
Tomlinson.
A prize for the bes t  history stories 
in the thi rd reader .  This was won 
by John  Lefeaux.
A prize for scholarship offered in 
Div. I by the W o m en ’s Insti tute.  
This ■was won by Madelene Sluggett.
In the nature  competit ion in Div. 
II,  four prizes were awivrded: 1,
Cather ine Tomlinson;  2, Daphne 
■̂y Clark;  3, Margare t  Johnson;  4, Wil­
lie Sluggett.
Both Mr. Sanders and Miss . Inder-  
Bon havo tende.cd  thei r  reaigna. ions 
and regrets  woro hoard on every 
hand at  their decision to leave. They
A round the Camp
GET T H E  PO IN T?
One small Cadet said th a t  the guy 
who took the “T ” out of “Train” 
couldn 't  fight. Look out below!
WH.AT DID THEY MEAN?
Two Cadets were accosted by ou r  
rep o r te r  the o ther day and asked 
how they liked the Sidney camp.
One of them  replied “W e’d,gel into 
trouble for th a t .”
AFR.AID OP T H E  AL.YRM,
F ir s t  Cadet, on s t ree t  corner—  
“W onder why th a t  chicken crossed 
the ro a d ? ”
Semond Cadet— “ To see if you were 
s ^ ^ t  enough to  follow h e r .”
F ir s t  Cadet— “W hy w eren ’t you a 
sp o r t?”
Second Cadet— “ Oh, the clocks in 
her s tockings were too fas t .”
W A S  RIGHT,  AT TH.AT.
ft While m aking an  inspection the:ft / j 
/other day, the orderly  officer, ac- . 
companied by the : Sergeantrl\I.rjor, 
discovered one of the  Cadets minus a 
belt.
“ H ave you no belt?W8qid the 0. 0 .
■ “ No,” replied the  Cmdet. ; ft
"No w h a t? ” b u tted  in the  S.-M., in 
his te rr ib le s t  voice, 
ft “ No belt,” came back the  ready re­
sponse.
THEN T H E R E  WAS TROUBIiE.
of this 
nciiualnt-
sports day, and in spite of a fow, 
light showers there  was a largo gatJi-! havo the bust of succuss In
oring of parents  nnd friends present  ways in tho now fields ot work 
t., V, itness tiio var ious  events cnrrlod 'vhlch they are about  to enter.
.r u:,. ' . /  .I’.K- b'lidci .-iluj) of Mr
!hind(*rs. principal,  and Miss J. .An-
There  is a ru m o r  th a t  one ot the 
Cadets on guard  for the first t im e 
pulled the fo llow ing  stun t.
The Sergeant w arned  him to be on 
the look-out for the  Colonel nnd to 
remind him of his duty had  repeated­
ly asked him If he|^d seen tho old 
man yet, Whon the  Colonel al last 
approached tho camp the youngster 
looked him over and asked lilm if 
ho was the Colonel "Yes," ropliod 
will curry with them  tho beat, wishes the officer, “ Then you'd bettor beat
uf the eiulru community and wc t ru s t  it quick,"  said tho little soldier.
I
“The Porgeant  has  buuu Iciidilllg for 
you all day. and he ' s  sore na a boil!"
dorsun. Junior teacher.
"  pi' i r t vv a ' o f
a widely varied nature and g.ivo each 
and every ono a chance to participate.  
' i h e  many Uttlo children made a
No other country  paper givo.s tho 
iirloty of news found in Tho Ro­
le w SulHerlhe now
Whnt about that ’oox of stntlonory 
you rocoivfid at Chr is tmas  time? 
Why not  br ing It to the Ueviov and 
hu vi! It lull lulled In e i ther silver or
yotd
gfin and family will remain 
the present.
Mr, Simpson, Por t l and  Island,  saw 
an onglo catch u large salmon and 
bring it. to tho Island. Mr, Simpson 
clulniH this is tho easlost way to llah. 
as all you need do Ik to f r ighten thi; | 
bird nnd claim the  fish.
9 ” * 9
here fori mru  in .•iannlch for a short holldny, '  preiiy phuure In ilmir light summor 
and to moot old friends. Thoy a r o ' l ’ronU,? and par l lcnlar ly was this no* 
louvlni',' for f’s'dtiiio.)!! l u Thursday  • tlconldo in tho girls'  skipping race, 
nftornoon. when a dozen or more girls perform"
Mru. Choosoman and son.  Mr. od this gracoful oxorciso wi thout  a 
Stophou ChooHomnn, woro tho gno.stsj inlHtnKe bolng mado. Tho prl'/,tiH 
of Mr, and Mrs. U. .1. Parsoll  and | were well choson nnd gave much 
family on Butiday iift.orn(von. ' j ploasnro tfi the  roclplonts as a mo-
Mr. and Mrs. Tapsoott. worn visit -1 mnnto of a happy occasion. Mr.
EGISlimi i G M i u a i i i i r a
I Monarch Wools
r ’ft''
T H E  HHOEMAKER 
Boncon Avomuei HIdnuy 
can cure any foot trouble you may 
havo by llttln g  you with
EASYPHIT
SHOES
at greatly roduccd pricori.
VINE HIlOE IlEVAlllING
g u y ¥ a l k e r
Tailoir
V /lltr te  In Bhlitey on from
1,110 TO 3,30 p.m. w h m  ha will ba 
Kind to Hue b | s  uUl fr iends and cus- 
temerii who may winh lo hho him 
about AliernUonit. I tepal ra und Glenn* 
Ing ot ihair toggury.  imnuquar iora  
m jr. Ci’llchley'* Store,  lioacon Ave.
Mr. W. H. Da won, soorotary of the 
Sldnoy Board of Trade,  was a guost 
nt tho weekly d inner  of tho di rectors 
of tho Victoria Chamber  of Com­
merce hold at  the Dominion Ilottd 
laal Monday. He rcportu a very in- 
torontlng mooting was hold. .Many 
mnttors of Imporlanco to Victoria 
and dist rict  woro dlscunacd, Indlca- 
tlvo of tho oncrKollc actlvlt los of llm 
Chainbor.
9 « 9
TUoho who algnlfled thol r Inlontlon
ors at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
worth on Sunday afternoon.
Hoy- lial lr lght  was prosont and gave a 
.iliort lalk in which ho urged morn
Mr. nnd Mrk. Bort ram /Mayoil on-; children lo en ter  Um need contest,  
t cnaino d friends from Toronto  forj  and cited tho vnluo of knowledge 
several days dur in s  the past wool;, iittlmed in thia lino of work,  which 
I’hov were also host and hostess a t ;  proml.u.i« to bocomo more popular  as
a BurprlBc party on Thursday night 
wimn a largo number  of Victoria 
friends arrived at thei r  home and 
spent ft tnorry ovnnint?.
M r ,  and .Mrs. J. W. Duncan, of 
Vlotorln, wero visitors to ihe  Butoh- 
arl Gardens and iho llreni wnnd Ho- 
tol on WnilmiRday afiornoon.
Miss Joan .Aitdorson paid a visit to
the home of ,Mr.<. M'd*onv,lo, of 8aa-l 
of Joining tho Mldncy Tennis  Club an!,  ^n Fr iday evening.
rwquostml to call on the htw.tL'lafy , Mimu l i lenna Evnnn arrlviul at the
ami gut tholr'  niombcrHhip oard. Aft home of her  uiule.  .Mr. L. Tho:rnean.
tharc h»« been consldorablo cxpfrnso* «« S'Uiirday evening where Hho will
In nutting the groundB In Mmpe. it (nftmenihft holiday.
•l .  , 1  .Mi. ' if '  . d a i . L  J ' i t i : d i . ; >  i t i u o t L  l e u  l l k i .ul
hopo.i thftt oil win oorne forward 1, , ,  ,jto hmne of he r  ..ister, .Mr.s.
contrlbuio tholr  mornborablp r«io, chipp,tsrik'ld. 
enlv In this way can the oxpcnKo In-'  ....
ourretl  b e  m et. |  ms* o f  t,h« Prlnecom T h e a t r e ,  a p c n i  a
l ime goes on. on account of adapLn- 
blllty of tbo cllmuitr for tho purpose 
(M producing good aoods.
Tho apons  progrnmmQ wtia as fol­
lows:
T.I.Vard Dash
Girls undfir 0—-I, Doris Lfifoaux; 
a. Dorothy Sluggett.
Girls 0 to 8 -"I, Lillian W a l k e n  2, 
l l l l lnry Gnrrcvnn.
Boys (I to 8-—1, .lohp Barlow;  2, 
Wilfred Lefeaux.
Girl.** iv to 10 1, Daphne Clark;
2, I'hUih Harlow,
Roys 8 to 10—-1, t/Jlarciiico Bltig- 
gcu. , a,,.iohup> .I'-iiN.
Glrl.r TO to 1.2—-I ,  Ruby Haddon;  




MONAHOH DOWN, In liny almdo, 2-oz. b a l l s ......................
MO.NAUGIl DOVE, In nny shndo. 1-oz. balhs......................
MO.NAlien FL08B,  In any ahado, l-oz, ba l l s ......................
MONARCH IIUTTEUFLY (.Silk and Wool) 2-oz. balls,  







w i l l  r n o e u R E  f o r  y o u  a .v v  h r a d e  n o t  i n  h t o c k
AT TIIISBE PRICEM







40c O U ll 0 \V N  CHEASIKRV R U rr.E It...........................    Bound 40c
ttoe« 1ft rr, 12-
Claudc filUKKCtt,





Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
DEBARTMRXTAI i h t o r r h  
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